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expression, her eye* glittering, the-whole hard
figure glowing with a deep bronzi* reflection.
Suddenly she sprang back with the old wild
SEED-TIMt: AND HARVEST.
sliriek, .seized n brand from one of the camp
fires and lighted the funeral henp^wlien all the
^
RT ADA CAKBUIDOK.
Indians cadne out and gsonped tbrnnhelves in
little knots around It. Tl>e cliHdrti/of Sally
HRrrt not thy««lf w sorely, h^*art of n’lne,
For thnt tht; puin Imiii rou};hly broke thy re«t,~
the Old clung about nn ^nneiont mummy of a
ThHt thy wild 0uweri< he de>id upon thy b'eH»t,
squaw, who squntted upon the greund and
IVbereuii the cloud-vailed son liiith cetued to shine.
rocked her body to and fro, making a cry as
Fret not that thou art seamed, and scarred,* and torn;
of nn animal In pain. All the Indians kmied
That cIinIr are piled where tinted vetches were;
That loii|( worms crawl to light, and brown rifts, bare
serious; a group who, Jerry said, were relatives,
or green utid tender gmsse.s, Vrtdely yawn.
seemed stupefied with grief. Upon a fow face*
Qi d*s hand ft'dn the plow. So be thou still.
falling tears glistened in the light of the ftra,
Tiuni ouitst ivd see Hint, for Ihine eyes ore dim,
wliicli now shot rod tongues high in. the air,
But wait in patleiioe, put ihy tru'<t in Him—
Qive thaulCs tor love, mid ledvo thee, to
will.
lighting up srith weird distinctness eveby fas*
ture of (he whole company. Flatnas slowly
Jth! in due time the lowering clouds shai) rain
6utt drops on iny parched fttrr<>WH: I shall s«)W
hipped over, consuming (lie blanket, and
111 tears mid pisv. rs. and green cuin*bhides will grow
caught the willow pappose basket* When
I Shull not wish the wild dowers buck iigatu.
t vureiicB in liie (ace of odd-, a feailesfl lienrtl
question ot arms. The needle gun i.s of im
OUR TABLE.
CX)aPLI.UENTS.
Bulk saw this the tears sirtamnd from bis
1 shall be glad that 1 did work und weep—
llml iiovor kii'iW't daleat, a Imppy intiure ilial,'
mense power. 8o Is the chnssepot. But these
eye.8; be waved his bands eloquently, look
IT
Be glad, O Uod, my slumbering soul d.d w’akc—
ever wo liiiu up llirougli Morrow and pain, kt‘.«p<!
,
,
....
do not excel a perfect gun of onr “ Springfield "
Eclectic Magazine.—The June number ing up to heaven, nnd uttered aeart-lfroken
Be glad my stubburii heart did heave and break
iitt.l
.1 Ine
II
1* . A
PORT
whose fime Is as Wide as the wo.dd
^ lib.. .^1 .......ti.^
piltlli ol
la
l.inl^
u.'l
k cull from a yuutu wl.Uinir ,;raatly tu knew Mm,
imtiern. It i- nut fair to draw hasty conclu-| of till* ospltal rooutlily Is at hand, and is embolllshsd sobs. The pnppoo'e basket crackled tor a
Beueatb the pluw^wlitn angels come to reap:
were uniled ttie llllel eOt of a man, the heart of Who eiit.red with .lumnior unit Uiu.li, b.iirting out,
aiuns in these mattnrs. The campaigns there' with tt fins portrait, exoellsntiy eng-ared on slesi, of I’ro. moment, flashed into a blaze, and was .gone.
Be glad, 0 Father (hat my land was tilled,
a child, the glowing fancy and airy imagination j “ * “"i
.ir, who’ve rend your nc# poem.” were not comparable to tliose of our Into war. (hstor Darwin. A tksteh by the E iitor in iho letter-pr«M
And Svwn, and watered, in the harvest day—
Tlic two old women yelled iheir sharp .death
of tliB poet, and the practical com non aense of j
H.
^heu '1 liou wilt cu^t the weeds and tares away,
'Their cnuiitry is an ofd one. It has bi-en gives the lending events of Darwin's life, and “ The De. cry, dancing and posturing, geetiouliUlng to
And when with ripened fruit thy bains are fllledt
a man of bu-ineMd. The world wum to liiin but i Ominij oat of ohnroh a hearer, greatly plea.ed,
mapped ojt and surveyed, almost to the foot, ■cent of Man,” tho title of his U-t book, is also the title ward the fire, nnd in alow measured bliorus
Keep me my faith, I pray 1 i cannot see,
one large family, of which hi.towu wa. thee iinrh)-‘»rdi.cru” e'l’ever hear! you preaoli.lor warlike operalions. It is better known. of n very humonnts poem repriiiled from BlackioooJ.
all the'Indians intoned in pathetic an^siire,
And tear to interiiietldie with Thy work.
Tlie table of contents presents aliout twenty excellent
tral point, truta wiiioli
synipiiihies radiau^d i Whut was the
ofyour sermua'/'*
The reads are older and bettor than ours. The
Oh, though 1 wince and fret, 1 wniitd nut siiirk
Himalaya ! Hiiunliiya! ” looking first bt tho
The discipline that is so giaid fur me!
nrliolee,
in
wliiob
tlio
Instructive
nnd
llie
nitui.-ing
receive
to every pan. Bi^yoiid an anDnljly weakne^k
nj,
icri-ilory is more tldckly populated, and the
mound
of tiro nnd then out upon the fading
batllefielils in closer contiguity. Their bises equal attention. " Tlie Political Kntnre of Kuropo ” is a sunset.
1 know that Thou wilt make mv grief to censc^
lor tilliirf (charactoi'idtic aUo ol tliu plou^liiuun ^ My friend Tom Vox ones lectured in a town,
Hifilt send the coul, >oft drops (if burning rain,
poet of ilicotlanil) and a slight telidency to sen I'he tiii-Deiice iiiiin^)eriiij( twrDity*iWn or
of supplies and objeclivu puinl.s are of easier masterly aynopsls of present political tenilenclos in EnIt was all indeserii ably strange: monnreh
And make my scarred heart green with springing grain;
•<! when i'om oluiuJy they took li.fl hand ami adUI,
le; the author of •’ OiiiX’s Usby ” treats us to " Two
range. Besides they have made war a science
timental sen^atioDati.sm which tinges euine oi A 'i'wHt
Then atler patient waiting comeih peace.
not 80 itiiwu4 as wo thoi plit't would be.**
pines, standing iu solemn ranks back ' far into
Solutions
of
a
Great
Problem.”
fhore
Is
n
very
fine
his be.st poem.s, we can find little to blame, in
—11 urn the ^ Uontic Aiottlh y fur Jttne* for cenluries. Alilitary schools abound.. Their
That after faithfui labor I simll rest,
tho dusky henrt of the forest, glowing Ind
Hood, uiilo.ss it be the aimlessness of iiiueh of
soldiers arc more ahsoliilely subservient than rriticiil essay on “ .Ur. Tennyson’s Poems; •' and, besides brigliteniiig with piilsiiiing reflections of fifp*
And after weeping have iny dll ul juy.
lUcm, there arc, “ A Week in Paris after Hie Peace,"
i'tiou Ureake^l down, to build up—not destroy;
The Neoe33itie9 op Life.—riiere, is, ours.
They have drilled reserves ready at
his wit, and the ,'olly of trillorijig away hiModern St. Pauls,” “ A Minintare Sun,'’" Chsnge niiil light; the ring of Indians, crnucliing, standing
Thou doest light, O Lord I—Tliou knowest best.
powers ill pun and jc.-t, and this, as we have perhaps, no lenii in general use that conveys any time—even in pe; ce. Onr .country is
I’rogreis in Jiipni," " Rome under tlip Now Regime,” fixed like graven iinagos, or swaying mechaflsaid above, wus.^iot so iiio.cli his us life public’s a more varied and inJelinite meaning thiii the immense, with infeiior and scaiiwred reads the
Tho Dutchmim nt Home," ‘-The Author of ‘That icnlly lo and fro, eaclt inttoreil scuriei and wliite
[From the Westminster Review.]
laull.
•
phrase which heads the present nrliclu. To lori-itory is not well kn.iwn. We liavo hut one tlestlien Chinee,’” and " ,IoHriievo in Coiitml Africa." rng of tlioir utterly squalid garmnnts, every
THOMAS HOOD.
To such of our renders as may tliink tliis line, it means the simplest t'o i.l, clothing, and military school, with a small mimher of pupils Tlio five Editorial Departments are, ns iisnnl, full if mis- exprossiuii of barbaric griol, or dull brutal sto
-heller, rcqnsite to keep the vital H ime i-urn- and a small standing army. B it in warlike celiimoons informstion of nil sorts. ** Pntty,’* llio new lidity brought .siroiiglY out hy the red fl.qmiiig
We give ehorl name.-> lo thn.e whom we love praise extravagant-we can only say “ ^ludy his
Wet. It w.iUld rOLiDii aa oddly to talk of Sir lile lor yourselves I ” HptVever much we may iiig; to iinoiher it means uiilinliled Wine, cigars, opi.raiions tliey lisve raoro red tape than wo. story, becomes more Intercstiiig witli every iiistnimont. tiro.
la-t lior.ses. bo.\«s at ilie opera, etc.; ol tiers I’liere are many improvements .suggested lo
Publisbod by E. It. Pelton, 108 Fulton Street, Now
Buck wniclied with wet eyes thnt slow-cCII*
Richard. Steele or Mr. Hu<id as toirall Milton admire Huud us a man and a liumui i.st, lii.s
will fix their standard soinewhere between us by Iheir syaieins. Bui, Mt**-r all, there is ■York. Price *5 per year; single copies i'y cents.
el-iiins
on
the
suffrages
ol
the
future
rest
on
suniiiig fire burn lo nshos the body of liU wito
^ Jack ’ or Browning * Robert.’ Our admira
itiese extremes ; hut few, very f. w, form a just no siicli material as is luuu l I in the Araeric.'sn
tion for the writiiigu and geniua of the author surer anJ liiglier gr.ai i Is. II.s Me tlimigli
Evert Saturday for this week come* lo its of many years, the raoi.ier of liis group of poor
estimation of the real material neccssiiies of armies. Place those armies here and they
noble,
wouM
have
been
forgoiten
;
bis
stories
frigliteiiod children. Not a stoical savage, but
lot “ Pttradiee Lost.” is of cour.se greater than
renders
with n now cliiim to favor. Every copy is (i-i'mmerf,
mankind.
I
•
.
would be nonplussed at topograpliic.tl difficul
a despuiring husband, stood beloro ii.s. J. felt
wbdt wu entertain fur ihu.se of Sisele or Huud, ot wit and humour, his co-iiieul wool-cuts and
neatly
pasted
so
ns
not
to
disfigure
tlio
paper,
nnd
bold
Now, no true comprehension of material ties we overcame. There is nothing like onr
vet we Icve the Jalter as men more than we .-ide-splitliiig ballnls would in a ceuiury or
together ns neatly ns if stitcliod. . Sheets of a larger size him to bo lininun. Tito l>ody nt Inst sunk into
wealth can he oh'niiied without first cninpie- army for our work. We have an excellent
love Milton. Guetlie, Dante, Bacoil. and Kint more have been q-iieilr swept aside,had ho noi
lire used, so that they may be trimmed nnd yet losvo lU* a bed of flninos, which sliot up higher than
Mending the real wants ot the human fninily ; system ; but it iioeds changes, ninf can be vast
arisen
at
a
eritieal
inoineiit
to
give
voice
to
the
ever with lountnins of sparks, and sucked to
•re elevated by means of their sirenglli and
lor material wealth is that whieli supplies tlie-e ly beiielited by some ot the European exam page of Every Saturday quite ns largo ns before. Thie gether, hiding llio remains forever from vietv.
nrriing' meat, wliicli is to bo porinnnoiit, will bo a very
the character ot their genius, lietoiid ilie range iii.triiculaie cry r( wr*'toliedne-8. igiioranoe, an 1
•vants. That which is hurtful lo man, or whicli ples.
______________ _________
great coiivetiieiico to ell svlio road the ilivorslfied literary At this Buck sprang tu the front mid threw
cf our sympathies. Our a>lmiralion of them wHiil, and gailiur up in one sublime H/inn and
direct arigm llie linzy sen imenialisin and ill- is harmless, does not in any way benclit him, is
himself nt the fire; hut Ihe two old woineii
Is nioreol ilie iutellect ilianul ihe heart. Steele
A
W
ord ist the Ear op. Parents.—To coiitoiits of Every Salurdsy, and all who examine its
direeted pliilanihropliy that were flouliiig ab-rji nut Wealth in any just sense of the term.
weekly gallery of porttnite, landscapes, and pictures of seized osch a hand nnd dragged him hack to
laimb, and Hood, ou the other ban I, are more
expect
to
dam
a
river
wiili
a
fentlier,
or
.slop
We think that only iliosa things may be
in society. Wnile some were di-eussing Uijchariicter, liici.leiit snd travel. If the intrinsic. Value of his children, where he fell in ii fit of stupor.
like ourselves ; we love them for (heir intense
called necessities of life which are reqnived lo an earthquake with a plaster, or drown a linr- the paper Is not eiihanoetl by this convenience, its litern* . As we walked home Jerry was quick to ask,
hmnaiiiiy—or the very failings that help to piaii schemes for the sucini reform'of distuu
ricano
with
a
tin
whistle,
is
about
as
reasonablo
.savages, furgetling that elmi ity begins at home ; mppurt existence in its highest and best conry Olid art treosures are made Inr easier of access. Tlio “ Didn't I tell you Injuns has ieelingi insido
.'draw them witliin the 'circle of our atfi.ii'ies
and uther.s, di.'lieai'tgned by the awful mass n iition, physically, mentally, an I innrally. Thus as lo expect by argument or advice to change Publishers of Every Siilnrdsy nre resolved to spare no of ’em ? ” I niisworod promptly that I was con
Tout Huud is one ot ourselves, an iiitinmte
the
iimlinations
of
young
people,
when
they
are
wreieliediiess and sin that festered daily be lot only food an-l drink are demaii.led. hut the
pains 01- expense to render their illustrated weekly Indis. vinced : and long afier as 1 lay awake through
friend, a luemher ol our tamily ; with who n
under tliQ inliueneo of ilie passion wliieli they
fore llieir eyes, lolded iheir arms and looked busl food and drink—ihat which enables man e^
to nli intelligent readers.
peiisnblo
many night liours, listening to that shrill death,
love, and are determined lo marry the ob
tve UHii laugh and be merry, and to whom we
sadly on in dumb despair.—this man went io develop and maintain the highest degree of
Teters' Musicai. Monthly for .Inno con wail, I lull ns if any policy toward the Indians
can tell our secreis, and chat in a pleasant,
ject
of
their
desire.
oodily hasith and vigor for the longest period
homely fashion. We are at lioine in his euni- straight 10 tlie root of the mailer, and iiy a d ■ possible. Books, pictures, statuary, a reason
“ Say what you will, nnd do wlmt you will. tains a beiiutil'iil selection of now mualc. We give below based upon the a.ssumptioii of iheir being brutes
vine insiinct sucoet-deJ in tuuchiii > the great
paiiy, as if we had been intiinaie wiili him
1 will have himi " said one girl, and she did the contents-sny single piece being worth as much as or devils wa.s nothing short of a. blot on this
able
amount
of
ornaineniation
in
dwellings,
fur-/
Glii'islinn century.
i'roni boyliouit, and can fancy at times that we eoinmnu lie.iri that uii lerlies all disliiiciions o iiituie, and dress, lastelul decorntion of public have him, with intemperance, poverty, beggary, Mr. Piitors asks for the entire lot:
ea-t.e and .--ocial and putiiical iiirerences.
My sleep was light, nnd sunrise found mo
“ Genevieve,” Scotch Song nnd Chorus, hy Rays;
hear liis quiet laugh, In.s merry qnip, and see
insanity
and
death
to
close
the
scone,
Filially, Hoo-I was not one of tliose men ol resorU, stieets, and private grounds, propei
“Little Voices.Hoard no More," Song and Cliorns, by
the pleasant smile that ht up his pule solemn
*• VVould you marry him if you thonglif these Peralov; “ Must 1 leave thee, ,Motlior denr'i' ” Song, by dressed still listening, as under a kind uf spell,
Hin
iseinents,
elc.,
are
also
n.-cessitie.s
whici
eoninianding intelleci wb-i arise hot oi|i-e oi
stories 'were true ? ” said a Cliristiaii mini.-<ter lliilevv; " Dawn of Love,” a bcnutlfiil German ,Soiig, bj lo the mourners, who, thongli evidently exface.
twice at niO't in a iiaiion's liislory, He did noi iiiiiister to the well being of body, mind, ani?
HoiEcfi ’■ I’m my Daildy’a only Son," Dance Song; " Lily hnu.sted, nt brief intervals uttered Iho cry.
in n'als. And all 'hose are lo ho good alter to a young relative, who was eoaimittirig her Lell,” Quartet; “ ’I'ls the First Hose of Suiiimor," Quar
Thomas IToo<l was the prince of wit.s. His .-ignalize liini--elt hp being the first to dim a the iheir kind, tor it any are hnriful in their ten- heart 11 the keeping of one against whom evil tet: “Forget-me-not," Qniirtst; "Olil Hol.v, Holv Alone -ntid filled with seriduA n'fluotions, 1
-lippery sleep- of Pi-gali, an 1 e-ilcli subli-iie
charges were brought hy mutual friends Who Lord: ” " Saviour wlio Ihv Flocks art tending; " “ Sol strolled over to (lie ranelieria, finding every
tiature w.ts su steeped in tlie eiioieesl -pirn of
glmip-es of llie pnimise.l land with wliicli to .leiiey, or incapable of iniiii.sieiing to hellei
diers of Christ arise
“ My Fiiitli looks up to Theo; " one tliero tip and aliout his mociiing duties.
had opportunity to know the iruili.
humor that it cmitiaually li.ib!ile<i over in q i|i
Red Ilird Waltz; ” " Chicago Quickstep; “ “ Rippling
glu ld'-n llie heart of ihe world, lie is no cal l living, they cann >l be clas.seJ nmuiig real wants,
'The tar-hend.s, withdrawn some distaiiec in
••
No,
I
would
not.”
said
she
;
hut
no
one
«nd jest, like a cool .spring welling up in de.
Brook
Polks;
”
nnd
“
'I ho Clioase; ” Hunting Roniln,
l .ey are -uperfl lilies.
to (lie forest, sat loaning against a stump,
could convince her of ihe truth of the Btateinents. by Tonel.
Bert places. He was llie inag.eian oi word-, unappruacli-able id.il oribe inlelle.-l—lo be w-irSu,».-rd.iiiies
are.
in
most
census
returns
and
-liip,ii-d from aliir wiili awn an I iren tiling
Take Your Cliolce.—Peters’ Musical Montlily for clialtiug and grinning together, now nnd titan ^
i’weiiiy or thirty years of pain or sorrow, snd
ruling language wiili a despone sway, and hy.
Kailier is he eiisbrined’amid ihe Lares and siaii'lies of we.ilill. classed as real wealili, and
a wave ol Ids wand co'iipnlling it to pertor n i’eiiales iifiiur hearts—onr liouselndd (nvonrites we li iVi! only to I mk at any such dociimenl. broken heart nnd broken spirita.have done the .luiie, price 30 cents, coiitining the above pieces or tlio screocliiitg by turns.
«nme pieces in sliost-nirm, (printed from.tlie same plates,)
1 asked ‘‘ Revenue Stamp,” a good iiaturci)
the strangest iransturnmtiuas, llis>t\le is a-'
work lor her at last.
—oir Caarley L.imbs and Sir I’.nlip Sidneys; -mil eiieek uif and toot up such items as, in tlie
price $5 60. Address, .1. L. Peters, 593 Broadway, Now- middle aged Indian wliei'o Buck was. Hi
“
Would
you
marry
him
if
yon
knew
he
'Himple and earae.sl as possible The wnrda kiii'l, g--nia', Imne t liearte-l in in of genius, j idg.iieiit of Hiiy e:ui lid min 1, will be pro- drank liquor?”-said a woman to a lair young York.
pointed to liis hui, and replied with an -nffshle
•ra luu'sily cuiuinoii tS.ix in words with winch
whom one loel- it is goo I to know nnd pleasuol • loiinced supeiflijus, to see that a very large
smile: *• He whiskey drunk.” “Ami who,”
every one is tuiniliar. but they are cliosen wiili
A FUNERAL AND ITS " B&KED MEATS.’’ 1 inquired, “ is tiint fat girl with liim ? ” “ Luiit
lo rememli'-r. •whose lau .h li-is .a hearty ring proportion of the world's work is o igaged in
•■ Ceriain'y I w m'd—marry him and reclaim
exqui-ite ta'ie. Hood spoke like a cli 11—art
wherewith to hl-ny away the coliw.disol sorrow the prod I.-lion of things that mankind might
night lie lake iter; new squaw," was tho answer^
HY CLAHKNCK KINO.
leSi-iy, naturally, yet wiiii what wisdom and and care, an.I the shako of whose liauil d ies not only (li-pense wiili. w-liliout loss of any kin 1, him,” was the answer, and -he did marry him ;
I could hardly believe, but it was (be actual
nnd
ere
-slie
had
passed
a
nionili
wiili
her
hnswit, and “ tears au I laiiglners liir all limes I ”
I remember one moriiinw when I was nwnkcn- trulli, and I wont back to Camp an onlighlonone’s heart gojl. There Iiave been tbree or but in iny ot whiuli miglit cease to he used, an.I
’’ Tlie pnpnliii'ity ol liU liumoruus writings is iiHir greaie- wriiorjjn o ir nalion's uisi.M-.y j iiii 1. wll iiiaokiiid be, direct or indirect gainers.
han-i, she was iidvised by her Iriniids to leave
uil bofiii'p. dawn, hy wild, nhenrlhly shriek.s, ed but disillusioiiuil man. 1 left that dny, and
Very wtiiiil-'i'iul if we boar in mind l-.e ev ines- a few more as great, hot llierelns bien no ono
A horse is in gen -i-al a useful ahiinal nml hi'U, «nit iifler n year amt ii half ol' nhasQ and I'ingiiif; lhroii;tlt iho forest and coming buck
had never an oiqiortunity 1* “ free ray mind "
Cent characiiT ot wit and H.sp.-cially that form wb.)«0 noble eff>ri.s on beh-ilf yf ilie poor, th as such is a.i element of weillli; hot w ien soirow, she returned lo her i.ither’s house—n
lignin in iilniniivo eclioes from llio hills all
of wit whien we call ••punning.” A fl.i'li. a .niici-t. and ibe siiioin-g, will .servo to embalm he has neq iirod the habit of kicking so llritNie P'lor. wrecked shadow of her former self, fieehig nhiiot. Beyond de-ciiplioii wild, these wails to Jerry. Sliicii tlieii I gunrjudly avoid all
,Buddeii cuuiriisi and all is over, the It ariinc.ss Ills m ‘inorv an'i his avorlts in a kin-llier atfo'iti.in endangers tlie lives of all who approach him, ti'om her brnlal. dninken and adjlicrous hus of violent gi'iel followed each other wiili regular discussion of tlio “ Inii'nii q io-stioii.” Wlieu
imeiTognied, I dodge or protust ignorance:
of our laugli.er being in p'-nptirli.in to llie .sod ^ and I'eg-ii'd iha.i r.i-i nas lljoJ, •• the darling Jie. beco.iies a soorca of direct loss to his o-vn- band tu save the li;ile life she had left.
ciidence, dying away in long, dospairing sob'*. when, pressed, I have been known to lurri thd
I’e.n
tlio'-isiind
girls
stand
on
the
verge
of
the
demtess «>l our surprise, and we ear imly h'- -if the Eiigli.'h lieai'l.”
er. , foe sooner he is eoavertcl into such ar
With a nmrvelous regnlariiy they recurred, subject; or if driven to the wnll, I usqnlly cO<B
8iii'prisi-d one**. T ie liesi j ikw misses li-e on
ticles ofcom nercial value, as inolern ind-i-try SKine ahyss to day. and nolliing y u can sny, or never varying llio siin|)lo refrain. My curios
fosir my opinion (hat the Q inkers will Iiave-to
I
can
.-ay,
«-ill
nffecl
them
in
the
least,
except
repetiiiuii. Lik« cliiimpagne. its v.rinH escap ity was aroused, so lar n.s lo get me out of work H great refnrmatioii in the Indian before
The Aspect op Rurai. Germant.—A is aide to exirnct from the carcass ol a dead
ill the etfervesccnce. Yei for all lids H ind's
horse, tliig liettei- tor all. It iiiiitters not whether to hurry iliem on to their terrible doom.
toy blankets, nnd tifter n liiirried built, in an lie is really fit to ho exturmiiinicd.—[From
W V is it ? Par;ly because they have never
works are more widely read, and more ‘general correqiondent of the Cliit-ago Tribune, writing he can be sold for a money valuation or not
icy stream, 1 joined my mountainoer acquaint “ A Digger Indian ” in the Atlantic Monthly
yielded'
their
wills
to
parental
conirol.and
have
Irom
Nui'embo
g,
Germany,
says
t
ly udmirtjd now ibun ever. Wherein, ilien, lies
so long as he goes on desiroying by his heels
ance, ” Jerry,” wlio was cn route lo the ranch- for June.
the secret of their popularity? o her conic
In travelling ilimugli the rural districts of more than he earns over an 1 ah-.>ve-d»is keep. always had tlieir own *'ay, and partly because eria, “ to see ’’ ns he t xpressed if, " them tnrhooks grow stale ; lime robs them of Hieir fla Gerniany, inie sees ninny iiiteresiing sights,. im an unprutiiable servani, an I net an ele- Iheir parents hnve never warned them.of this heui|s howl. It scorns my friend “ Buck,” tho
The Watclimnn well says, “ we hold ll/at
Vorand steals ttiuir ehnrins. hut •* Hoo TsOivn ” I'lio tlrs; thing ihnc strikes an American is. ihal .meat of weahli. Se explosive oils, use 1 a danger, till it eaiiio upon them like iinViver- Indian cliief, had the night before lost his wife,
gambling is the same in piiiiciple whether it i»
runiiing
flood.
Piireiits
do
not
wiri
or
encour
ia as fresh to-day as wlieh it first appeared mere are no lurms or isolated lann'ionses as in beverages, aii-i tob.icco in all its for.ns, though
" Sally tlie Old,” aniUtlie shouts came from the found in a Nortli Street saloon or even in iho
The secret lies in this. Through all H ood’s til Uniled Stales. For tieie the eoiiiil''yjieo- they repi'eseiii a large money value in the iii- age the eonfiJenco of their c-iildren. , Old peo professional mouyners hired by her tamily to
French Fiiir, and the fact timt different classes
ple
forget
that
they
wore
ever
young,
and
young
■eondcii'itius there is an iiodercurront of ir.ith. ple nil lire in village.s. from wliicli they go out | Uusiry an-l the com narco ot the worl 1, are not
prepare tho body and do up the necessary of people engage ill-the games uf chance does
|icople
do
not
remember
that
they
may
yet
be
•of fresh child like humor, and paradoxical as it in all direciions to eiiltivale Iheir different irauts i wealth; tliay are the de.str.iyers of wealth,
amount of grief. Old widows and suporannu- not niter the case. High legal aullioriiy says
•may appear, an intense spirit of sad earnest id land. These villages .spot the whole country. ^ Slioes tlial pinch people’s feet out of shape, such old. Mutual confidence is neodiul to mutual nted wives who have outlived otlier forms of
that tlie lottery ticket veinlei's at fair* are a*
ness, 'fids man wlio was vTunt to tickle the As far as the eye eaii reaeli one can see tliem as are making the rising generation a race of comfort or im|iroveiiiont.
useiulness gladly enter this singular profossidn. really breukers of tlie law nnd therelore liable
It
tlie
mother
would
say
to
her
dauglilor,
in
World into laughter, was yet not always merry ill all direoiions. Tiiey he at no great disianoe cripples, are iiol wealih ; they aredesiroyers of
They cut their hair short and with each new to prosecution and puuisliiiiuiit as the propliiiuself. His tears were as often tears of pain I'rii'oeacli Ollier, tliere beiiig.one in ab iiit every , wealth. And so we miglii g i on to show thnt early life, long before llio dangerous period deatlt, jdasler on a fresh cap of pitch and ashes, shakers, mid doiniiio-players, and Ibe whole
•sot joy, and he put on a sunny face at ti'iies two sq'iiire inile.s. O.ie of llieso cnillaiiis, ordi- ariioles wre.-ted from their proper purpose nl- comes. “ My child, there will come a time when daub the face with spots of Ini, nnd in general,
herd of gamblers of high and low degree who
to hide from llis lriends the agO'i / which f e- iiardy. ah lut Hdy houses, Wliicli, however, wi'li most invariably bcco iie the desiroyers of new feelings, impulses, iiislincts, and emotions array themselves as funeral experts.
are visited with (lie severest penalties of the
will
sway
you,
and
when
the
opposite
sex
will
qunriily knawed within. With all his modesty, llie barns, stables, &.i., do nut oeeiipy more wealth. For the material wealth of the human
The raiicheria wns astir when we ar law. 'The object in view is the same, to get
toil, liuud WHS con-cious—us no .;reat m ;ii can spiicc than llie ouibnildings of im'orJiiiary farm ruee consists of its ahiliiy to enj ly to lliu great- awaken in you pas.siuns which often prove rived. It wns a mere group of lialf a dozen
something of value without giving back any
stronger
than
judgment,
rea.son,
and
conscience
;
help being conscious—of liis great powers, an I ill the Uniled .Status. Tlie people see.n lu be, esi exient, its highest pu.ssihle good ; and only
smoky liovels, built of pine bark propped upon equivalent, and the temptation U the same in
and,
coming
under
the
influence
ol
some
young
their puriiul though iiecus.sary mi-applicaiioii. huddled up in the clo.iest quarters. The hou.ses those tilings which siibsiracted, would lessen
cones of poles and arranged in a semicircle kind iliough greater in degree when prossnted
Ue felt that he was meant to be some Idng are very small and lo >•, with ruii tiles (of baked ttiis abii.ty, are proper to be culled wealth. . Ilian you will be liable to lose your self-control, within Ihe edge uf (he forest, fronting upon a with all the dazzle atu) brilliancy ot one of our
better tliaii an inspired jester, and because the clay.) 1 Hough not unfieqiieiilly they are cov
Were this rule strictly qppHeii, how the ag- and be swayed by Ids will, and lliink Ids brook Of rnoudow. Jerry nml I leaned our f'asliionable liatls, ami the uclive ondorsement
world refused him leisure to indulge his uspi- ered wiili si raw. On the top of the straw the gfegite ul (he world’s wealth, as estimated by thoughts, and feel hist feelings, and say ‘ Yes.’ bucks ngiiiDSt n largo tree, itiid waic'ted the and pleading of hnuutil'ul women.”
grass is often se.m to sprout, so that tlie roofs the statisticians, would be diiniiiislied I Were In his requesis, because it is hi$ will and mind group.
ntions Ids soul fretted silently.
His writings, bristling with merriment. Ids ul the houses look as green as ihe ground. Tiie these tilings, which we would all be (he richer that makes you speak the words he desires lo
Buck’s shanty was descried, the body of his
Noah Decker, of Anson, qitiio mysteriously
comic sketches, inimitable puns, were but the ;iiiblio htiildings of every village are a wiiid- fur disCHi'diiig, abandoned forever, how much hear ; alt this will come and you will be liable wife lying outside upon a blanket, being pre diiiappeare'J on tlie 2iHh of Alurcli last. He
to
he
swept
to
ruin
by
the
force
of
an
.influence
iiiill and a beer-liou.se, for all the grifin in Ger would the real wealth ot the world be swelled
by-play uf * do'jIo soul. For iliough—
pared hy t.vo of these fiiiiorul hags. ,Biick stopped over night m Mr. M. Emery’s, and
many is ground with windmills, the wind being liy industry turned into beniieflcial cliaunels! which you do nut understand, and can neither himself was qhiolly aiulilag his sioin-icli with left very early in the morning, saying be was
•* Hi« «ii ws« like Ithiirlel’s spear,
here iiiiire regular Ilian in Ihe United .Stales, It is a fallacy lo suppose that the manufueture control nor resist, aad which may ho strong in a breakfast of TCiii.son and aiEtriis, wliieh were going lo Mr. Joel Fletclier’s in Madison, and
Vet 'twas mere llit'itiil .k fr‘>a> die cl m 1 of Ills life
Whioli helil at heart most rlcii iiitil bliMse.l rain
and .so furiiislies a cheap uiid coiiVbniont driv of superflmiies—thgt is, things which in no way proportion as its source is vile and worthless, handed him at briel intervals by several sym- lias never been lieni'd'of since. No rotuon for
or (Mrs tueljtliuus, Itist are wurlits of love;
and your only security from it is-to place your
Aud raiiiboiM, that would bridge fro.ne,ir[li to heaven; ing power. 0-ie accordingly sees a wiiidmill coDiribuie to the welfare or happiness of luture in the liniids of God. and watch your .patiiiz ng squaws.
Ills leaving is known, and liis frieiitls fear that
And li(hl that ehoiild have euou i lUe .losinu’s sun,
la.iiikiiid,
or
which
diminish
it—are
to
^bredluriiing on nearly o.-ery liill. The beor-liou-e
Torntiig to Jerry with a countenance of he may have dropped ihruugii tiie ice in going
pailis,
anil
thoughts,
and
avoid
even
the
outer
Above <inr long deatli-gr.ipp'e with the wivnig;
is tlie place of general re.sort in the evenings, iied with the benefits ol paid employment
stolid seriousness, he laeoiiieully romarked: across the river, and drowned.
And thnudei-voieee, witii ilieir words of fire,
for liore both the men and the women ot the to those engaged in their production. Who circles of this dangerous, whirlpool, by. investi ‘• My woinaii she die ! Very bad. To-niglil,
•Ta meit the eUte'e ohsiii and ihe.yraiit's oruwn.
gating,
and
judging,
/frit,
and
loving
after
His wii ? a kind smile just to hearten u<!
village get together lo chat anil drink in social would think of benefiting the paupers of this
Tlio Dexter Giizetto says Iho ftlaiiip Central
sundown” (pointing lo the sun-) "site burn
Kioli Ibaiii-wrsattis, on ho.waves of lavisli life,
uiire-serve. To every Hve or six village- there city by employing llieni to teach horses to kick ? wards ; and only yielding your affections when up.” Meaitwliile tho lar-lioa » rolled Sally Itnilroiid Co. hnve Ini i their agents prospecting
•iruatfia^t oVr preolona pearls and golden sands.'
and
where
unbiased
judgment
will
declare
that
is a church, and generally a tavern. In look or by paying them wages to dip up water (roin.
tlie Old over and over, nil the while ultertinie- in that section of iht country for the past week
His real work lay in another direction, and ing over the land one sees no teiices. but the
and p lur it back into tlie East river ? Money it is sate and right lo yield them-”
or two, with n view to the extension of the road
ft .WHH only because he had hungry mouths to la id of one man is separated from that ol an- paid lor the first labor would be worse than
If such warnings and instructions as these ly howling (lie same dismal phra-o. Indian
fruin Dexter either lo tlio upper copatry, or lo
rulutives
and
Iriends,
tiaving
a
general
air
ot
. iBIl, and a family to support, that he so often oiliur hy a sward of grass alnnit twelve iiiclie- thrown away, and in the last jnstanee, they were given from day to day in early lile, how
Dover. It U understonl that this is precursory
wore the jester’s cap anil hells. His fl.trlies wiilo. Tlio'-o who pasture flocks mu-t always liriglit be fed ami rloihed in >re cheaply when many a young girl would ponder the path ol animated rag-bag.s, arrived occasionally and
of huhaorwere not iiiilrequently only the oiii- keep somebody lo wa cli them, ilinugii all kinds doing nothing, than wlieii expending energy in her f.et, and walk carulully that she miglit es- sat down in silenee at a fire a little reiiioved to It tegular preliminary survey, wbioh will bo
. come of a mind ill at ease, and seeking toes- of slock are mostly fu I in the stables. I’liey Work that beaetlts ii.ibody. Those who can ciipe the ruin that attends so many in their from Iho other diggers never once saluting them. eomtnenued in a few days in such direction as
!
As we walked back lo our camp, I remark shall bo decided upon.
tcapo from its.paia—the speudriirof Idi aoul'.-t cul ivaTo the land too closely to -illow of (ences pro luce noiliing of real value liaJ better bo wayward course.
ed on the stolid, cruel expression of Buck’s
Mothers
and
fathers,
begin
in
s-ason
with
It is quite ns easy lo accustunar olie’s self to
“ Agony.
_ .
I’liis coiimry is mo-lly level, au 1 the general siipp.ji'ie-l uneiitpldyed I and any sy.-iem ol
The world discovered his wealth ol wit, and Hiipeai'niice is not unlike ih-«t ot* pr.iirie in the political i.-cono-uy that does not embrace the your children 1 Prepare (hem lo rightly esti face ; but Jerry, lo my surprise, bade- mo not saving as it is to spoiidiiig. Just try—young
judge
too
hastily
;
lie
went
on
to
explain
that
TCggrilless of llio author, insisted on drawing ou VV«.-t. I have '•aid that there are no separiite regul tti-m ot in lusiry so as to oo iliui it to the mate the new instincts and emotions of matur
Indians had just as deep and-tender attach people—and fcco how good and independent a
il'tdnoni willing as it ever is, lo pay highly tor larinlioiise.s. I'iiere are not even any cuiiiiiry prodiiciioii of real wealih. is radic.illy impor- ing life ! nut by joking and hectoring them, but
little saving will miike you feel, and how much
jrlmf WCUld make it lauglr, iliao lor what would I'e.-Iiljiiuos.’ Even tlie iioliilily and ricli l.ind loci.—[Scientiflc American.
h;^wise, loving courses. Win their confidence ments, just as much good sense, and lo wind you will save iu health aii* cliahiC'ter.
up
with,
”
as
much
human
into
’em
as
we
ediand keep it. Preserve their privacies ; sliiolo
jnaka it ildnk and wew|i. What could |ioor o.viicr ,'Wlio-o iioiiniHs live in ilie country or
cat»d white folks.”
Htwl do ?, lie know th It ha was niea'ilt for linve their sum iier seats there, do not. as in
Gen .Siiiiridin was interviewed shortly after llie seefets of' lbeir hearts from the rude gaze
A Pounsyivanian recently asked one of Uio
His own squaw had Instilled tliis injo Jerry’*
' other and nobler work, hot the-imhlie and in IJiigland. have yards and parks lillel willi deer his ari'iv.il home, an 1 give in short crisp son- mill iiioeking laugh, and lot tliem feel that it is
striking miners how they managed' jo live so
naturally
sentimental
and
credulous
lieurl,
so
consequence the nnhlishers would iiave it; and or "xteiisive Inintiilg gi'oilnds ; Imt iheir pai.ice.s teiie-s a vn-t a ooiiiic of valuiblo inlormaiion the sufesi thing (hey can do to show Iheir first
I refrained from expressing my convictions con- long without working, and the Miner’s Journal
in the background were near ones an I d sar are huilt in tiie vdlages (generally in ilio larger regarding ilie lighii .g qualities aad the udvaii- love-letter lo their lather, or whisper their first
ueriiiag
Indians, wliicli I own were formerly says tho reply was: " Yo see,' when we don’t
ones needing to be led and clothed. Yei how' ones or wnat we would call sin ill towns) and tages and disa Iv,images poss-ssed by the tender secret into their m.ther’s ear; assured
tinged
with
the roost sanguinary Caucasian work, we live as we used lo live in Ireland,
wurihlly he lulAlted his tusk I It is hard to ex the laud is cultivated close up to their doors.
and when we do work, wo live like Americans,
French and Prussian armies. He is thus ro- tharitiey will find fur such communications ir prejudice.
patient, courteous, reosouable and tender recep•ggera'e the iom|. latiipi wlii ih a arriiar, wlio
ported.
Jerry came for me by ap^introont just be and iliat’s jest the explanation of.ltow we gel
' is constantly expected to write 'vitiily. must
•‘ It U not an easy thing to say who fights lion, and Iiave the best of counsel, with no dan fore sunset, and we walked leisurely across the along at all.”
Sir Joh.v Frederick William Hbrsohel.
ollcii have to overstep the limits ol goo.l taste commoiili known as the younger llorseiiel. the best, i'liey a-e all goo 1 soldiers. But there ger that Iheir confidence will aver be betrayed.
Pai ents, train your cliildren in time. They meadow, and under lengthening pine shadows,
■yet in all Hnod’s wi ilings there is iint a line distiiigui-lied astronomer, died lu't wetjk, aged is a wuiidarl'ul differeiioe in their respective
A minister once gave a oooMnenlary to an
to the rancheria. No one was stirring.^ Buck
v»hieb one would hesitate to read aluu l in the seveiiiy-iiiiie years. He was the third ol a peouliurities. Thu Germans are tfeineiiJously have tins sea to sail over—see io it that tliey
with the two vicarious mourners sat in his old Scotch lady who was well vorsed in the
lu iiily the lives o' whose inonhers l|%ve been SIunb irn and stand tire like d wall uf stone. study the chart and know the rocks beforehand. lodge door, uttering low halfaudible groan*. Soriptures. He thought she would enjoy Ihe
0
identified ..Ith llie progress of astronomical sot L'tie French are more full ol dash.” He does 'Tell llieui the things they tieed to know. Guard In the opening before the Hoe of huts, a low explanations on her fiivoriie passagos. 'Upon
It haa bean mainlaiued with bqiuo show of
The against the wreek and ruin that destroys eo pile of dry logs bad lieen carefully laid, upon visiting her a fow days, nfierwardx; he said i
eiicu during the .la-t iliric quarters, or more o not make any invidious co opurison.
j^MlOa that vuets beoaiise of their keener sen eeiii iry. His ttrs^ work, iu ld33, was a ciiia- grand success of the 'Germans, he says, was muiiy of the young. *• Trtiin up a child jn the wbifli, outstretched an* wrapp^ in a red blan “ How did you like tiia book 1 give you ? ”
iMUias and liner tastes, are necessarily thin- logue ol more than 8()»iiebula aii-l 30 )0 J-iu ile pnrily owing to the excellent Irutiiiiig their way be should go,-and «then lie is old be will ket, lay the dead form of Bally the Old, her ” Ay, moil, it's a gude book, nud Ihe Uibto
glUlpMll. .They are rtwre keenly alive than stars. Ha estahlislied ih i observatory at the olfloers have received in tlieii military so mots, nut depart from it."—f l'lio Cliriilian.
lace covered in careful folds. U|K>n her heart explains it amazingly ! ”
ordinary inorta s to joy. u* rs to sad lening in Capa of Goo.l Hope, by the aid o’' wbioh the and to the splendid discipline of their men.
was a grass woven water-bow) and her last
An exchange mentions a case beyond tlie
Beveral mHes of the new oontinuoot nil'
fluehCjts- “ i’lm slings
olI'n.m
onira-------i, KandL arrows
11
Ilia Souihem heavens wore surveyed. He was the rile ssme thing may be claimed for the Freucli.
pappoose basket.
liave boen laid on Hie Maine Centrel bmwem
It is a wouder that the latter havo»aloo l out ordinary oculidlit. It is that of a young Udy
Rvous lortiym ibiit jell beck
i ,ui„or ol several books on astronomy.
Just as the sun sank to the horizon one (ar‘
us lung as they have. Their reverses are not who, instead of a upmmon pupil, has a college head stepped out in front of tlie funeral pile, Detroit and Pittsfield, ami more iroii le
Uiiul^r biiloi* of Uwir nuit^hbourii,
tlwiw
for laying.
' ''
wUli an exquisite pain. That this is at b^l
in her eye.
________
It is quite the fashion to drop now and then due tu a laok of prowess or skilled olfleers hqt
lifted up botbdiands , and gazed ateadily and
but a hall-truth the life of Toitt Hiwd sutn- a lump of piety into personal conduot, but Kw political trouble at hoigs. 'Flace both ot those
Ker. W. Beiirins, of Liberty, hu
Thb liquor dealers of Williaiptburg, Pa., silently into the sun. Khe might have beeu
bk^ly^proves by showing that a innn may ofteu there is Ul tie esra to ” work Uin, ’ A naiiuins la the »ame pr6>perous state tney were
have an organization to repel Ibe encroacbineniB Ave minutes in tliia statuesque po it ion, her en invitation lb Ihe Pa-<tQnUe ^ tip
Ave
years
ago,
and
thejireseat
Bituation
might
•anbine the nosl deliutfle I'aney, Uw tenderest life properly seasoned wilb grace hu * uoitoria
'^1
of temperaaoo 1 Flgerea «f epeeds do get slxed. Uea full' of strange, half-animal intensity of ohurcli at Norridgewock I
be greatly obangad. Theo again there is the
irteV wit, viUiAi.MdHiX flavor.—CBeeoher.
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I expression of our undoing nfTecllon, wo bring j

Fuance.—The desperate resistance of the
Q^fTas Railroid Accidrut at North
otra TABiia.
The Travelers Life and Accident In
I these flowers, the choicest blossoms of the open- Relgrade, on Monday afternoon, occurred with
^ Communhsts-lmving been overcome, with fear surance Company, of Hartford, Conn., does
,ing season to lay them upon their grassy
Hans BueitmANN s^New Book enltOed f^i slaughter and bloody retribution, tho Ver- all its business in the most equitable lUBnner
conductor Bodge’s freight train, in the little
j graves,
•t)-«***
■'H
ans Brzitmahvi.-. Eurofs, A»D OTHBn New Bai. sailles government now rules in Parks. Put and with a carel'ul regard to the interests'ol its
I Yet this is not all. There nre other thoughts pic nie grove 3-4 of a milo south of the'depot, LADS,” l» 111 press nml will be published In s few dnys
IrM KfAXHAM, I
.
“
• .
.
•
policy holders. losurance against accidents is
j that prompt us to this service. One of these which the train was approncliiiig. Tli# rails by T. B. Peterson A Brothers, PhliRdelphin. It contains having overcome armed opposition, it finds it- comparatively new. but of real impuriance anti
RDin>RS.
I is this—that wo owe to the men who are buried had been displaced by the heat of the sun. Breitmsnii’s travels and experiences In I’aris, in Belgium^ self facing a Very difflcull problem—Now what ? benefit to the public genera ly.
WATERV1/-LE... JUNE 2,1871. here, and the armies in which they served, iho Mr. Robert Austin, Iho engineer, saw the do- in Uolland, In Odraiany, ia Italy, in Home, wtiaraho in- xho attitude of the people of Paris, and also in
preservation of the fair inbcrilanco that We call
Urviows the Pope: also, lireltmann as a'rrumt eler, etc-,
c. s- .
,
.
.
Wm. Carnes of Wintlirop, a brakeman on
c<t«e3. 18 disirusllul and sulour country. When the Rebellion broke out fcct some six or seven rods ahead, nnil whistled It w-m no doubt prove to be more papular than fiiiC.Ie. i
the
freight train from Waterville to Bangbr,
we were a prosperous nation. Tho little cno for the brakes and revers||d his engine; but brated " Bariy.” It will.be published in one volume, on len. One thing is pretty certain—any attempt was shackling cars at- Newport on Monday,
had become a thousand. Westward we had too late to produce much check of speed before the finest tinted plate paper, with a portrait of Breitmann (o reinstate the empire would excite bloody op when his right arm was caught between the
cover, nnJ
by rU Book«ellers at seventy-five
...
j*
•
c^x* e
• l
pushed our way, and were peopling not only the engine was off llie track. The tender and i on tho
,
’
J # u iti I
A.
* position; and in View of tins feverish, uncertHin,• hunters nnd so badly cru.shed and broken that
centi R copy, or copioit of it will be sent to any one, at ^
the vast vnlloy of the Mississippi but the great
onco, uj any place, post-puiO, on receipt of its price by distrustful condition of the people, it is said that it is doubtful if it can be saved.
prairies beyond and the Paciflo slopes. Al a light box car next to it were thrown clear on Ij onti',
| (ho Assembly will probably delay action iu
ready we were supplying tho granaries o) Ihe old one side of the track, ii'liiio Ihe following h«avy the PubliBliers._________________________
Mrs. Prudence Brown Thurston, wife of the
world. In maiiul'nctarcs we were rivalling the laden car puslied forward directly upon the
,,
r . ■ the matter of a permanent form of government late Rev. David Thurston, of Winthrop, died
T
iik Apron and Nkcktik h Aia of the 1
.
/,
,,
choicest pioduciions of the most renowned man engine. The
Gullifer,
until OMiCt
order UIIU
and IJUllU
huriDony are measurably ve on the 27th insl., aged 85 year.s, after being ill
A lie fireman,
illCUItlll, Eugene
X^UUCllO D. \XU|lilt'l,
I ..
/> I
• ('1 •
X
I uIKlI
,, , ,,
.
av A- L
young ladies of the ILiplisl Society, on Wednes, ,
,
,
ufacturers of Europe. Our commerce whitened was caught
but n few weeks, at tho house of her youngest
at tho hips between the timbers of. ,
.
,
.
, stored throughout the nation.
every sea. And there was no la'nd that an .bis e„r emi .he c.eaminw he. h..iler will. ..,..h !
daughter, Mrs Harriet .Southworth, in West
“"d
i
MiniCev W„.hh.....
tins
car
ond
the
steaming
hot
boiler
with
such
,
.
,
,
...
.
,
Minister
Washburne
telegraphs
that
order
Anicrican could visit and not fuel proud in say.
,
1.
• .
■A
• . I ouite successliil pecuniarily, netting about a has once more been re.slori-d lo Paris. He i ays Springfield, Mass.
, , , ,,
.
ing, “Iain an American citizen.’’ Now, what pressure us almost cut him III two. Austin, the i
winch will probably be invest- it is difficult to tell who is to be the coming
the celebrated Athenian orator said of the he cngineer, was caugni while m the act of.. re- 1 hundred didlars,
...
;
OyTHE WORLD’S DKNEFACTORI
.
, .
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roic dead of Greece we may say of our patriot vcrsing ,.
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Decoration Day w ns very appropriately
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fastiioDable Tire, we are now prepared to execute all they secured ; and to-day tho lair inheritance
On Tuesday an inquesknas held by Coroner came forward in procession and deposited verti.semont. Hi.-, crop of strawberries prom
orders for JOB PRINTING at short notice, in tho very which we received from a noble ancestry is still
The scalp is made clean and sweet by applying Uall’s
Libby. Jury, E. F. Webb, J. B. Bradbury, wreaihsand clusters of flowers upon and around ises to be abundant this year.
Vegetable Sicilian Uuir Renewer.
best atjle, and on the most rensooablo terms. Special our possession, undivided, indivisible.
Another thought is this : that in maintaining J. F. Eldcn, Fred C. Thn)er, Alwoed Crosby, the base of the monument. This portion of the
pains will be taken to give enti.sfaotion in Circulars,
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places of business on Main Street were very day in their own history. Yei, luid we Irtilod,'
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the despots of Europe would have rejoiced, and
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rule, is duo to these our patriot dead, and lo the
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by the choir, Col. I. S. Bangs, who had charge thousands of our ialliers and brutlirrs and the fire box,—ono wonders not that one man o’us, was contested by “ Mt. ’Tom Boy,” en
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The Household, an exeellent paper pubof the ceremonies, and who had been largely neighbors and friends now lying in unknown or was so injured llntt be died, but how it was pos tered by Bigelow, of Smithfield, “ Tom PaiCARRIAGE ANB BOOR MATS.
instrumental in perfecting the arrangements, distant graves, rest hero at home. Never did sible tlial eilher e.scaped instant death. And kur,” owned in Farmingloii, and “ Behind,’’ li.shed ill Bratllelioro’, Vt., tiiid devoted to llie
introduced Rev. Henry S. Buri-age, pastor of a truer heroism or a purer patriotism ennoble there was not only death for tho men at their entered by Rodney Jones. “ Behind ” came out interests of tlio American Housewife, is a litllo
For ante by
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ered the following address
with faltering tongues, wo hade them farewell
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smiisra goods r
we unite with all the loyal in the land, is not a day, again we liitl them hail, as in- memory have ensured their destruction if they had iel won tho first two heats. The filth was a a good way, and perfectl)’ safe, to send the mon
new service in the history of nations. In some they come up before us, tho saino in form and jumped either way. If it had been a passen light pull and was nearly an even ihmg be ey in advance lo the publisher.
of the older countries of Europe it has long feature as on that last sad day, when going ger instead of a freig'd train, the loss of life
tween the Lady and John, iind was awarded
'rite shaft of the West Pitlslon coal mine
been the custom of the people to visit the pub forth from us, to the earthly eye, dimly seen must inevitably havs been great.
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10 John. As usual in a dry and windy d ly, topk lire on .Saturday last, from tlie friction of
lic places of burial on a certain day near the through falling tears, they faded away forever.
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is
nothing
in
the
Constitution
as
1^ Among the items of improvemeot in
tho
best
that.has
ever
been
given
in
the
Hall.
fay from borne and friends, wasted and worn by
our village is the new and substantial feuce Miss Hattie Forrest and Fanny Vere. sang amended which is not perfectly compatible with
lingering wounds or dtssase, and were buried suers.
around the Gilman lot, from the Congregation some splendid songs, and" the whole Troupe the happiness, welfare and liberty of the people
in the government cemeteries. Twenty of our
of iheJ^iates, and that “ the people will never
The body of Mr. John A. Paine, for.
al church, ou Templc-sh, t<T the house of. H. are superior to any iniustrcl show that ever resign the attitude of hostile vigilance, which
fallen, however, rest here ahfaome, and we count
merly known to a large circle of friends in
visited
Muiifreal.”
(hem happy in this——
Pei'cival, Esq., corner of Elm and Spring-sts.
is the real signflcance of the present Adminis
WatervUle, was brought from Boston (or burial
At Rutland and Montpelier, Vt., and at otk- tration, until they know (bat - no one of their
“ As If lbs quiet bones Ware blest,
Amooc iiunilUr names tb rMt,
in Fine Grove Cemetery last week. He died
The Conolouerate Base Ball Club, of .er places ia New England as wq see by the war trophies is longer dispute'!, and deplores
' Unthei.........................
I plaoae of their youth.'*
...
of consumption, aged about 45 years. He was our village had a smartly contested match game papers, this exhibition has received crowded the halting, hesitating step with which the
To deeornto ibeae graves—lo layr our floral ofDemocracy is sneaking U]* to its inevitable
feriog* ujHm these grassy mounds teneatb which son of the late Daniel Paine, Esq.; his mother, with the West Waterville nine, “ Lightfbot," bouses and marked applause. At Watervillo, position” of acquiescence in accomplished facts.
sleep our patriot dead—we are here assembldd. a widow, now residiog in Httllowell. He was uu Saturday last, beating them, 40 to 89.
no doubt, many will fail to secure spats, for
(dorniMvili.]
want of lull room.
Ten, nine, eight, seven yeans ago, when these a warm hearted and genial man, and among the
Neotab or Tea. The most deticious Tea
2.28 1 2----- 2.26 8-4------^2.29 1-2
Tax
E
legant Bat and Ball, for the
wto are now so silent went forth from us, health-1 lovers of mo»io tho mootion of bis death will
in use is tlie New Tea olTHE GREAT AT
C»ZtiS3aT£X Kjsrosc
cliampiuu Junior Base Bull Club of the State,
(jf A frenchman named Gutt Dusty, for- LANTIC & PACIFIC 'TEA CO., of No. 8
Ini ni^ strong, r^y for every servi^
bring many a kind thought to bis memory.
iwoor 1*1i-l?','
Yari-tgioMU Park. Pro>ldaiiM,of IhoIT lik
It
is
called
“
THE
A
i
5TrIS!’i.lo
M it fa expressed iu the Oration on
uartarSl t-a ooconda,
,
to be awarded at the coming tournament at m«rly of Waterville, but employed iu tliQ Read- Church St., New York.
i>.sildr JJU.S, wouchad poor old pwe
Natural
Leot
Tea.
I
^“1;
that l^f were born not for their father or tlieir | T. J. Kelly, who was temporarily confined Brunswick, Monday, June 12tb, are on exhibi
field factory, was^rowned at' that place on NECTAR,” and is a Pure
waldaal
di'led upon porcelain, and cuied' in tiie eame! uiassattaaiaaau“Kaaz.kh*a-au,*>
aaMCwSva tbsw
•notbw eoly, hut ^so for their futhorland, we, jg |||0 oiiard'houN at Togus Asylum, set fire tion for a few day» at MoFaddon’s store.
Friday last The body was brought to tVat- matfiier os if pceparud for native consumption.'
vofi*"-I.
Ctiuled'wub our farewells a promise|l»t we ... T____... ,"
a,, j
. Innk.Mt forget them; and we do not. Therebudding on Monday. The damage was
“MAI
•
-. -1
.
1 . 1.1 u
“MAINB
HAMBLSTONIAN,'
Watervillk Tubrb Engine Co. will hold ervtlle, where fuQeral serview were performed It IS
oertaioly a moat palatable beverage, and ^ gnasma
l^er'ere we here 4o-dajr; and tberofete, as an
Kelly wo; iiMne.
a meeting next Moudxjr evening.
very cheap, dive it a trial.
■:
IdMaMatia '
on Siuilaylait.
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PtibllAlied on Fridny by
AXDKEAim: <te winsro*,
Kditorb and Proprietorii
CtM. Mazuak.

Sherry Wine Bitters.
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i
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good Older.

Consiiiiiptloii,
m

cvmm

Aim
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PBEVgKxrvB,
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sciienc:k*s

snfpx^i:

WATERVILLE LODGE, Xo. :!3.

Tlae Great Originals
F am,

CL

I e ]d i, n s t

t

0A ‘7:r.

2'hc l^mnous and Original

Madame Rentz’s Female
Minstrels.
Mad. CARLOTTA RENTZ, Maiingeress and Directress.
niE first and only sucee«sriil Femnlo Min«trel Troupe
ever organizeti in America, comprising individual spe
cialty, in wliicli they cimllenge the world to produce
their cqnnl.s; eucli Lady Artist a star, and each sIit a
brilliant one. This is the only lepilnnato I'emwlo .Min
strel Troupe in the world, selected from the brightest
luminaries in the profession, and mu.st not be coiiTounded with the inuiiy iiiiilntors who have sprung up like
mushrooms, in the vam liope to cof>v our success.
Adniission 86 els.; reserv.-d seats 60 cts. Doors
open lit 7; Overiure at b. Tickets for Reserved Seats
for sale at Alalliews’s Rookston*.
M. 11. LEAVirr, Manager.

GIT£N UP AS IdOST.
The foeond thing Is, tho patients must stay in a warm
rooim until thoy iret well; jt Is almost Impossiblotoprcvont taking cold t^on tho lungs are diseased, but It must
ba prevented or a cure cannot bo elTcctcd. Frcsli air and
riding out, especially In this section of tho countiy* in t\‘'
fUl and winter season, aro all wrong. Physicians who
recommend that course loso their patients, If thetr lungs
sire badly diseased; and yet. because they aro In tho house
thoy must not sit down quiet: they must walk about tho
room as much andaslUst os tho strength will bear, to get
np a good circulation of blood. Tho patients must keep
In good 6plrlts~-bo determined td get well. This hns a
deal to do with tho oppcUto, and Is the great point to

Main-st...........Dpp. People’s Bank,
Respectfully announces lo his cnslomers ^nd others, that
after tiie lir-^t Sunday in June his shop will be CLOSED
on SUM) IY. He iriists tiiey will approve u measure so
evidently pioper.
«
3w49

Olxomist

Bole Proprietor of Dr. £. R. Clarke’s Ve|fe«
table Sherry Wine Bitters. Formerly
manufactured In Sharon, Mass.

— DBALEnS IN —^
Ware, Oylical Qoeds

___ SOLD BY DEALERS IN MEDICINES.______

iDvitc the ntteailnn cf a 11 who are trnuhlod with
V\ LaK orDKKLUTlVE VlaluN to their

LATEST BY TELKGliAl’ll 1

PERISCOPIC-LENS
SPKCTAOInSS,
Whlrhfr beauty of flnlsh, clearn?sii. ond for
their STKEVOJ'ill’NI.Nll and PKK^KKVINU
,.QUaL1TI1!;.9, are UD^u^|nle''> d.

Also varinu« grades of Double Tonvex. Tenrav,
and l oloied SpeetucifcS biiOUfl^G GLA&SK8
— a new article.

Eye-Glasses

O^GLOGK.

THE NEW CA-MPAIGNl VON MOI.TKE
DEFEATED! BISMAECKPARALYZED!
GERMANY NOWHERE ! •
FRANCE KU-KLUXED ! ! I
Waterville, May 13, 1871.

Of every radius, in Gold, Bteel and Rubber
Iranies.
Ri nivniber, at
ITT" ALDKN Bll0TIIKllS^ Main fltieet, Waterville

GKOOKEKY, FEATHEKS,

Is the only iDfallibl. Hair Preparation for

agents

wanted

for

TUR

istory of the

H WAR IN EUROPE

T( contains over 1^)0 floe engiavings ut BuiUe bcenps snd
Our Renewer U note Dye; U will not stsrto the skin aa inoidentsiti the War, undib tbe only AUXUE.STIO and Ot. JOl Ah bisiory ot tbut grunt coofliet.
Qlberi
Publishud in both Nogllt-hand German
PATT'r'IfYW
Infutlur hl-torles are being circulated,
t
air from falliko out
w A G - IV/iv
gpg iJjqj jjiy book 3011 bu} oiiUtninH lOO
eteanaes the Bcalp, and make* ihc Hair
fine engra.logs and maps. Send for oirculara aud aoe out
terms and a full deifcriplion ot (he wurk. Address NAT'L
«OPT, LtJSTItOUS AKDNiLHUAf.
Pt’HLlglllNG CO., Philadolphia_l»tt^^________________
OnrTreatiie^n tbe Ualr rent fo«e by mall.
foe
h
a
1^. F. llAhL fo 00 , Naehua, N.U. Fropiletors.

.

~H0

"!!T NE S0 T
160 Acre Farms Free ! !

A COUGH, COLD or SORE THROAT

1

Tbe Northwestern Colonls'ition and Free Homestead* Com
pany .(Charter'-d 03 tbe diateof Minnesota.) furnish us < livnp
Requires immediate attention, as neglect Itutvs «ir r.irn,.»iid l.ucnivs
llonivalvoils. 8ui d
oflon resulis in un incurable Luug Dis- for Free Pamphlurt givin: History of Minn tiKiU, its Ketources
Progress
FertillCy
and
a
U
v
utages
Address
K. PAUN 1>A•^ase.
VI', Comnils-'iuner ol 1 miulgru mn for the Stkte if Minnesota ,
brown’s BRONOnJAL TROCHES
and General Agent for ihv N. W. Col Co , No 163 U'^oadway,
N.Y. (Aotlve sml rellttbie Agents Wanted in every locality.l
will most Invariably give instant relief.
'
4w49

THk CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.

AS A MEDICNIK FOR CHILDBEN IT IS
INVALUABLE.
Beware of Cottcttifelta. Buy o''ly of our Agent,
J. II. Fl.AlfiTED, Watelvllle,
Price
.
.
.
.50 Cents.

P

■ ?s
.

, it.

FLOOR, SCIiUU, WHITE WASH, SHOlC
AND WINDOW

wti.tev-r r.ii.e
Alll.tt.tifo'r.d.lc.iotut oont.loSl. Offle, No. 8 BodI

B R U S H E B,
'AMD

.et “

IIOMDD t JlltY 11^0*

COUNTER
^ tATWTKD.
TRADK

ConitanUy

*'ln Wpterrille, M«y 28th. by Be». .I. 0. 8kjnn»r Mr8. Jewett, of Spriiipfleld,
to Ml«« 1-. N. Wantwell,
of Waurrllle.

(Sprlogaeld

copy.

.In AibMe,lintantly,7tu'in*t., David Horn, aged 82
iSnagn

i. _

-

46

For Ml. by >11 DMltn. Prloa, 15 mdU p.r p>lr Trad.
SfpMman please supplied by
n. D. miATNARD, Pole Agent,
M FfmoBlln Bt , Bo.iod, Mtn.
4 >49

i9ratl)8.
j,,), af oonenmptton, Eatalla

25 year*, 10 monthi, i4 a*y'.

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED
AT

J. F. FlaDFUT eS: Gos.

^ lABOB A880nTMI!KTJoiti«.lY.g >ndf«^»'.^b^

CALL AT MATO BSO’S: i
ANDltlapilrof a.nt'iSnehtadmadtlbo.i.

. .

Tiiii (;ui;at

j’llliir .inVKB'I’IS'Tli -Ufwtll lini rt >iti hiIviiI*..
' ’ inenf ill biulit lltMidrrd Anuilitiii ^*-n«|>a|t4’ra (■ r
• Iv boil t r» pel I ill(• put neek
One |in«' one wi-eli i.hl
coot 81X I'uUat • .Two hnes will co t Twt-lr « I’l M4r«, and T, n
Hphc wll I t’t sixty l>ol|tr* .'*n.df>>r « I’rlu'ud I l-t. Ad*
drM-t GKO V. I{<4^V Kl.l, fiM’O.. Advi-itlaing Ai^etit', No
41 Park Mow. New Yi

No. 2, Boutelle Block, Moin St,
•w

XiLB.

Furniture, Carpets, Crookevy, Glass
Ware, and House Furnishing Goods.
F tJ R N I T IJ li ic .
PATltOR PKT9—TIulr cloth. Hep and Tciry
(’HtMTlKH
SKT8 —Walnut Che«'ti)ut and rinu.
I.oungus, Mirrors, uiid
Ditiing-roum KuruitUre.
The best assortment ofTapn^irr, Three I’ly, Ingiain,
Hemp t Straw,aud Oil 0huh

P'ri *. n ml
UIIL'r, But there ore »o dl*tenters fiotii
t ht* uenfirtl prin«‘l(>lr. thnt a gret ino lluiric Is n gi’«*»,t blev^lng.
M’fi li itu niHi>> or thero
I ut uiiiotig them a'l, In
(he prot'iiicu (0 which U baloogs, no.gvealer4h.4ii

Tarrant's Effaivescont Seltzer Aperient,
on tho rivor

AT I.OWKSl’

Feathers, Mr^tiretses and ytiling ; Qrorhery,
Ola.^it Waveband House FurnUhing C'>vasoJ' all Uuds.
Cutlery and Plattd Ware.
Chaiidollors . Urocltelai and l.rnipa,
in gr.*n( v.vne y.

A COItitnn wiiu111 lint auHl e to rnun er/iic tlio nlliiiwii's fnr
which It H pruaerlitpil by iihystiliins ol the hlgtieet eta'idlng
It dots lift ..I lotig to ihi* citi*- tvnel vdy ler u-d p-urnt nicdl
el iv«>. tut It is >in ar els bs’^ed on /e aotlOo aiinlyftl trteind
w 114 s'and tiiH (o-f of t e rtHrjieir. and mt»s. rl uld ms.lb al ertti.4sjn ns u c.it'Mitc, ;i Ntom-iehlc. «n inti-fr'ir le pifl{>Hr.)tiou,
«»id atJiniitihle r«-iiiutly f"r nil ol louv cotniiUtntit.
I 1*1 tliorc he >0 iiiKtiiliO. Ht't-nro (liu goiiti|ne nr I
(Uli^only. 80LU BY ALL DltUilill>P8.

TO (XliXSUMPriVKS !

LACE CURTAINS AND PAISTM) SHADES.
OoRNicss AND Curtain Fixtuues

oj

Flf(*'©n ye tr s Kuc"e»*tul experience p rnve^ beyond th » poss
bllity Ufa (locbt, tli.il by (l)e,pioiii|)t and tliueh u^e cf

ult kludi.

A largo Htock of

od

band and

DUSTERS,

mIUdi

amkkican tka

r(?.>

n> Oi at vhHi.v arHEBT,

r.o. n

Mti

4.(1

.ttinv

voHH.

J u 11 u B1: 111

WHAT 18 IT *
*It li a sura pvrfvet remedy (or ell dheasaa of Uia
MVEil AND Hfi.KKN, KNL\ltUBUKNT Ull OHBrBIHTIGS’ OP iNriiAuNKH. uhinaky. ursiRiNH, oa
ABO MINaL Ui/UAN8. I'OVFH’IY OH A M'ANY
OF hl.tniD. INTKMMirn.NT OU ItKMITT^NT
KKVF.M8, INKI.aMM (TlB.N OF TIIK LIVBII,
IIKOP.^Y. 81.UGUI8(I tJ|UC(jLATI.UN
GF TIIK lU.UOD, A llP04:.88K8,tTU«
Mf)U8, d(U a>lCK,ICIloFllLA,
1)V.’'I*KH.^IA. AGUK AND
FKVBB on TIIKIH
c.tNUOMirtPcrH
Dr Wkllm having iicconie aware of the eitrtprlfos ry a44,
i.‘i':al rop’tt esofthetfouth Amsrlrsti l'|atit,4a?ftd

J IJ It 1; B Fi U A «
•cot ft special ronipilssloo to lb.it eountry to praeufell In
uftltve puritv,an t hnving found It* woinlertul edVUvf .piPH
erilHS to efSn exrcSd thu tdit elp iPtiRS formed by Its gfoak l«)(
iit4(|on, hac concluded to rffer It to tbe public, and la bapaif
tostaic tbftl bu lifts p4 rliB led arraDgeluei.lft for a regnitn
monthly supply of this woiidcrfoM'Unr. He hlie tpe'nf mukll
tim* eSpcH Hiroting and Investigitlof as lo (be most fefffofoll
prepaiHtion hnin it, for ptiptiiir uir, end has for some yutt,
used In his Own prafllee with'iiost hAppy resniHs ihb iflbth *
inti medicine now presented to thu publH as

Pr. WELLS' EXTRACT of JUBXTBK8A .
All i he eonflilviitly r«coutni2iiUs it to 4 ve>y faiplly as | hoQs S
hold lemtdy which sboiiM he fraulv tskvn se a Etoob F0i>
rtea in ull dorantfvtiisafs of Uiieaysiriu and to glilbieil isB'
fottD> all LymphaMc Initpurinants
JOHN O' KMi.Lon, rutMt, Mew Yort
i'rice One Dollar pel bottle, Bend lor Clmnlar.
4w,4

IS Y r o i> 11 » s p It I T 1: s

Caskets and Cofiins

rrOAK HALL,^]

uF i.niR A.\n 8OU.1,

Alwaye on hand.

uvsur 04SE nr

nEPVlKINO A.\D JOBBING

jponsumption can ba Cured.

or ,11 kinds, promptly done by « good workmm. ___
43
W'at.-rf i:lo, Aprll'dO, 18i 1.

B

G

CiUKAT SAVING TO CONS! MBUS
nY la.iTiYo ir rinm.
flfr* 8fD'l for onr Nsw Pflce List aud a riqb fbrwi will •
company it coi tntniug lull dlriK'tiuns—mftkiug a UigeeavM*
It..... .
.iiid leniunvratlw to 1 lub organiser*.

a cu

K
\o ?l pm: KIIIM'.T .VMiW YOIIH
OLMl ‘JUNP-nooK nf II.MNOl.i MiMHiniEF '
.<K.NI' HihK.

MAIN STUK1.T, H'ATF.nVII.I.H

fT'^OGNSUMI'T.VKS! ISV.VLID^I do not fill to give
this cutebinted Peme«ly an luimetti.GH titsl
Von will be
eliarnied and s irpriKed ut Its prompt aud iemflciul e(l.-cts
Sold by all drUK^Ids.

'

32,34, 36,38, North St.,
BOSTON.

Tl iORATINO ANTl-miMODB

11,1.« you Dyjpfp.la, and hn.. •' trl.il oT.ry IMng nlw ’
KO and buy a bnx of WlNO’d INVIUORATnO l'lLI.8 and
they will uure 30U.
Have 3oU Jftuiitliu#? Ofob x of the PILLS will ako

OPEN FR0.M 8 TO' G DAII.V,
FRAGRANT 8AP0LIENE
^Icnni Kl«l Glovu': and ftll kinds of Ointbs an 1 (MotMng ; re*
iitovcs I'alnt, OruiiHc, fur. &c . instan'lv. wvihou* the lun^t
Injiiry to tin* flMht tulnic
F'dd* bv Urug;:|.t/i nn<| Fancy
Dealers. Fit.tHu i NT A 4 l»OI j EKE. CO., 86 llurtliy
.•*( Nuw loik,4tl Li Aftlle f*t .Chl.'H;0

Men’s

Sa-YOU CAN BUY GOODS
AS CHEAP

low bj

Ira H. Low & Co.

Of MATO

.

Aa alanyplaea ou tba River.

BEYN01P8 KNOX.

FOE

SALE.

bMolirolyauntborM >IU b. at Albina Oomar oa
WAQQM. Qao4
al a Oraa* BartaWrriday, Jan«2t lb. uaal VriUaj, Jon.V, at China VII- 41 rOFTtAMD
iDtalnor
JogllPU TAUDT, TaaitiUit.
laia; andaHor>aalaalton.alt Fridaya at raoh of tha.. plaaw.
On Monday, Jun.e. at Vilfhi'a UlaokamUh Ibon, BtoFoii,
, CROQUET SETS
o
aad »aty othar Monda y alwrwarda at tba aaaaa plaaa. n 41k, '
maalndfradtha vaakattbaaabaorllwi’aatabla, at Btyadida
BBTTBB
riNUU
aad
low,,
^rksa
than
...r
liaMra,
****'i^*5****‘
.SI. BBTHOLDS, Ftoprlator.

T

Or lor.akbr

.

27

0. K. H/.TUBir2.

Boys^

QXaOTixiitfa

iiiv<'ntcdbv Ihelnro nisiiop ?n«i.« Ift ereatlnr a revolution
In the rnru ol .'•ctiTiCA. Mil uMiTitxi, NruKAinii, Kinstr
and .<pi'«AL (’oUPl.iixtft, .«onK T soir. I^prai.vs, Si-!! Thu
c>ir,>e Hffi’C'e J by It are Jilmost hcvoni b,'|l>f
Try I* me
no'btng '•he, an I ytm will tjorucr'd, it \i tliuoaly suru cure
for t'l-it dreftutiil <lUea«u HniATiCA.
For sala tv Drnretsts. pi h o 81 6n per bnitlu
F.
liYDEH Ik .*<ON .Prnptiutoi. licston, Musi

Tbe Larg^&t An4.

dost Olotbiog

Establishment in Amerioat

SPRING and
SUMMER,
Or. IC It. CbAaaa'a VaMtTARii Siistnr "’ini Dtricai nra certain cure for Feii.ili* 8lrknu*s, by taking 11 trine gIi«M
half fuil before settinu out ol be i In tho morning
Dellua's
will Umi it ofirreat serviru by using It th*’re or fowr
tluiek H day. PcrMins a'idioiu'l to too iniirh d Inklag can
rare the unroitnriHtw habit or olsuauu, by taking these DlHur«
In small dosessuvural (iiues ndny. Fold by all deaUts Itr
.nedirliuia

KVKKY AUTICLK WORN UT aF.NTI.BMia OB
roUTIia, 80I.D AT

'•OAK

A\’-k^TI\n.— lidustiouiof bettering lliidrcondition, af
M
who deHiro to muka money f in connecion with other
biiMine.fts If you rhocuc) dispo-ing of « n erilete t ntlrelj new,
no’hlog of the kind bffoiu the public, a rae clniite for I lee,
eourgetlr persons For full pHrilculan an*! Instruntlona. ad*
dreus.enclofing fllteen c ente Hod »tNm p, IIKBBERT C EUNDKRLAND. Lo(k Box .6.63, Proeidinca, H. I.

Seet Our f,itt

a’.

yy per 4V4*nli and exp^'n m*9. or allow .a large coujuHiwl o,
to sell our urw and wonderlul Invenlione,
AddiM U.
vaaHNKU k (D', Marshall, 61 Ic.h.

B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.

dsw

entitled *'Tac Tsammission or Lirs. Oounsxls ox vnt
NaTUXI and lIVOIBNt Of THV HASCUllNe FUNCTION.** Nothina like U ha* ever before burn written Its Unguage 1 a tmmi>taHiiblu; Its 1 )oe Ift the highest; Uft'dictiuw thft putesf.
Tbe detuind will be linm dlate uni Immeusc. Wu wunt a
Live A g-nt for ouch town and city, without d>li.v. Flogle
cop'es sent prepiid D'r #2.
WiLe for circulurs with
tefttluicnUls. ful I eonUuts. (eroii, &e., (9 Qto M. .SmTO
ft t!o., I'ub're. lio^ton^ ^.a^a

' A

mLION JJOLLAUS.

ilepori/HtHit,

Men’s Ready Alude.
Mon’s Custom.
Boys' Ready Made.
Boys' Custom.
Furnishing.
Hats and Cup.
Boot and Shoo.
OU and Rubber.

'i
■!>

■ii(lr.outa'fwnb.ob>>|D..4 *llh llllla <MUbl« aae a* a
(i.iti.f or/« aa t4,.iiM.

ONE PBIOE STOiE,
'32. 34, 36. 38, NobtW

BOgFOr

P

GKO. W. SIMAOWS
A Ofeigvnyin, ablta resldlnfln Fonth Awibiet aa • sis*
eionary,Vfeofered a safe aad slmyle rematly tor tba Uurw
of Nervoua WaakDffts. Early Deeay. naeaaaaof ihe Urinary
and Femiual Organs, and tbe whole train of diaordeva
brdnght oh by baneful and wfelous babiss. Great nomlMa
have beau eared by tbift noble remedy . Fronfftad by a da.
(iretobenaflftbeaflBletidendunfbrUiaata, I willftaad the
raeipw for prapsrlng and uainq thie msdlaltia, In a *aala4
enrelopa.toany one who needs It, Dee ofehsm. Addreas
Jos. T. iHMaa, Station D.Bible House, N. T. CHjr.
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M BWMBnir'a

(Wpion sod drbkam
TbMatddHaatd eiMah ardaat aa la Wi
fcalir a«.ib^dlaAna^
U>g> 10. MmI baaabmi.
Iribig
for Pj.,.vb-a, aod nU, of •olalMig'

aelblot lolai loM t« Iholkoi doUtaa.

Rosin.
Kennedy’* KxtrA llilb.
Potash,
Oj|ter Craeb^ dilfer
- . Reeswax,
reeS, nnd Boaton
TVbwtW

|2>r atla by

fRA H. LOW e> CO.-

a sox.

Alc vouaoBooBU rm

wpmUii,

Tar,

I’*

Each deptrtatint'iB OOMPLETI ia ita*
aad ooBtain* tbe moit deeirabie ariislM Is
toand in Boiton.

Fbrewd but quiel men ria witke a foituue by rerealiuf tbe
eeeret of the builoess to no one.
Aa4ri>e
A. K. **AaiMR4
Oaa Droadtvay, IVaw YorM
"'\v~'inrVYk'4iK«, Sf. o., apooes-fuilv’*treats all
• e'aftsus of ObroDle and Aeute Dlsesres.
Fend tlemp
fer circular oontainlng partleaUri sol testloionUIa. Addiass
Box 5130. New York.
’hWHTAL KXMTFftflON’and the whole Sex'll lele~Dtw
In mao and womio. Eeod stasa fer paaiphlet. ioa
SOCO.BoRtnq P.O

T
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DCFABTUIMTB.

Agents
!
This I
IITI*.
PkY AflHVkl.AltV (IF gSO

We «jow offer you his

HALL.'*

t

To tho Male Soxc^
The originator of this wonderful foCdtoiae, clalmf tn-btw
dIsiHJ.eted anti combined la bormooy more ot*NMu9e's iiio»t
Aovureigo medical properClet th.<n WHS evi-r before couiblo«*d
in on*'medfolne. tim vvideiue of this fact is lounJ in tbe
great variety of most obstinate dlArtasos which it has been
’(<und (o coiiqu**r. In tbe case of llrnnohltls, Sevsiti Coughs,
and tbe cHtly stHges of Ucnsumptlon. it has a^touisbed tbe
medled faculty, aud hundreds of the best pbyelriDaa pro
nounce it the greatest me liotl ili>covery of the age. U bile
it curei the ^evereat Cougiie. it strengibeus the s3strm and
purities the blood Itv iisgreat aud thorough blood ptirif3iag
propertles.Ucure^all IJumoisf'‘nin tbe worrt Brrqfbfo
•
cominoi) 0 otch, Pimple 01 Eruption. Mercurial Disease, Min
eral Polaous. ^ytihllltle and Venerial Diseases, and tbsir elbets
are eradicated ftud vigorous health and a sound eonstitutlon
esubllsbed. Erysipelas. Halt Kheum, Bcntd Head, Fever Sores,
auslyor Hough nklu. In ebort, all the numerous dlseiees
nnusedbybadhJood,areeomiuercaby this poweiful, purify
ing and Invigorating medicioe.
For *• Liver Oouiplaint,”
Hlllou* Btsordeieaod Habitual OOQiHpalloOa It hae pioduced
hundreds of perfoot and pofmtueQt oares where othe> medlclnee bed felled.
Tbe proprietor offers •1.000 reward fora mcdlelnethai will
equal U In'be cure of all tbe dlseaiM for wlileb ti Is reeoinmended. Beware of counterfeits and Iworthieisilmltatloae.
8ea that my private GoveroBeot Stamp, wbkb Is a positiva
gttaiUBMe of (ieualD«DaM),le apoo theoutaide wrapper. This
mcdlelne Is Sold by Dru^Uts at 111 00 per bottle. R. Vt
PIBKOB. bl. D., B'leproprletor,at blsOUeinlealLaboratory,
83 Beuaea street, Boffalo,ll. Y.
Iy52—Bum
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BISHOP SOULE’S LlNl.MENL

OT M’oMAN.”huve liceu so!d*
work ,addre-s< d

his

FLOWEll SEEDS.

Tt> CftNKOHM TO
REBUOTION OP DUTIITfl.

BOOK AGENTS'! r;.V'r

^ Pritni 60 cents by nmll. Address the Author, Dr- Curtis,
UntlSIlRD as • warning and for the heDvflt of.young
4w49
men and others, who batr<*r Brnm KeiTou>.u»s8, Gentrai 9 i remont Place, Boston, Mass.
Dehtllty . An.. ^QopHtng roKMiANS or SELF-ouai.
B”tT "S'
tub'
M titien by one who • ure<l him«t>lf .and lei t tree on recelv*
Id* a pnst*paid dUect**/e»*»vlopo Aildie^s
■p8ni$7
KiTUAV aiMAYFAia, Biooklyn, N.Y.
^SdCA-GIO
GjA-RTER.

fharriages.

jiroa li.
li

Manhood. 164th Edition.

BKONCHIAL TROCHES.

..tlttra.t.
'
V. 8.-.S«|#*f»»»l*l««»otho,o d.«ltlDgto r.m.l^Md.r

C. U. McFadiikn,

i'rke '(tfl eents a bog

II 1:1) U CTI 0 N OF PRICE f

A1»\VP>( \ l.L with itiiiMl Ti.d-. AdreM A .
B QitVl IM, Sprln^U, Vt.
sf A
'NTH. (Corse and ('HrrlSgM furnnished Kx
*y pinrespatd. M* dllAVV, Allred. Mu

FOR PURIFYim THE BLOOD.

Iotli.Tr»t,>,>>tof niM.p.i In'cW.iii to F.tai.1.., hoBpl.o.d
DOW .etii.h'.d of .llphyrirl.n. wnklip.uoh pr««
l«a.ipMi.lity, iod .ublt. blm to iu.r.otw.iipiitdj.nd
Mnaoa*Bl^"frlntbowoi«T oA.t.orSnFP.imo. and «l

dtiod for Uir.'u'.sr

I HU rv \ \ K TuK\'‘llHrit
m;'T M(»l(TiJA(iL U» N9

MACHINES.

soothing oHeot.
. SINGMiRSand PUBLIC SPEAKERS use them toclcnr CoaneoTsD and RkviPiD bt tub Auruos. E di F. OUTTIS
and strengthen the voice.
^Doctor of UeUlcine, Mumbei of thuRoval College cf.
Qwhigtothe
reputation and popularity of the
burgeons, Eugland ; Licentiat* of'he Cut lego
The Standard Household Remedy
Troches, many
ihrifp imifntititiior*- uffrrul,
Ph.Vflui.tUB. Kdinli rg; Honorary
member Faculie de .Medtclnu, Paris, &e., &c , &e.
spAiik ore
Jhr fiothwg Bo sure and obtain the
A MKUnUb ESSAY on tbe epuse and cure of premature
trae
A decline in Man, showing how huttUb *8 lo-t and bow re- A POSITIVlf CURE FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTgatni-d. itgivesa o tear sy^up^ls of the 1 mpedlmenis to mar*
BOLD SVEKYWlIhKB. .
BATIMN, DyaUEBSIA,
lioge. the tientuient 0! Nvrvou-* ui.U l‘h3fitHi dublllty,
Bteillltv. ko . wUvfhrr brought on by early at-uae or «*< ess. And all Diseasis having their otigin lu ab Impure sta’e of
aniithenmedlostberefor^ilie result of 20 years successlul
(he Uloud.

na.

I\ \
T %l I % •
I* «• II II I !• I l< h
TbN i LIMKNr. CKGHrKItH)
TOW AN(* (0»\IY IU»NI'8
PAYvUl.K MV
a
TEN rut ‘'i;Nr
\vn II iviDK

j

And flanked by you well.
Aro 30U (roubled with
IVBIl UOMPLAIN T ure you
weak low 8 plHtfdT clrculaHon xlugglsh, dull and rl«ep5 ?
Ap et'.te poor, cos Ive, with Kidney Ci nipln'iit, with urine
high colored, with Polo iu (he back, Huaiaohe, .NirvoutuoA
PjI atiou&o.
Be sure to trj' a box of the Invliioifalli.g Pills, and ycai will
flod t the most soverelgu remedy thst 30U ever used.
ALL PKIGLS ANNIHILATI-D
Aie you worn out,thin In flBih, reivouswUh troubleiomu
And all person* ofcom Uion »ei>se, jutUment. or taste per- cough, and perhsps Neuralgia? TUuo go AtralgUtw«y and go cslve at once .thattbvy are pruvldeu lur uluiosc gratis.
• box of tbe pitlB, and all you will have to do Is to take ae
cordioc to direotioas to be made eotirely well.
Stirring times ahead I
Are you DOW.nudhAve you been fir a long time subjeol to se
0
take
a
part
in
Call and see It It 18*001 for your Interest
verespulls of eick•headache, and buve tried (be ■' evurything
46
them.
el8e” and are not curtfd T Now the time hns come for 3011 to
getcurod. Take tbeantl-bUllouspills,acd you'll not full o
a happy expetleoce as the result.
TuelDvigorathigPillsarea poMilve cuio for Amenorrhwa
and Chlorosis, or lu other word.A for Irrug.Jnrltlus. such as
•upprisriAn and rstontloncl the Catemenla.
Thoy will surely restore the natural function. T.y them
and you will And a 'rue fi^Iend. This indlspen^bln function
0 life and health If brought about by secreting or an« the
Ovariev, and when tbe seeretioD Lea not teken place, no
amount of powerlul medicine will bring on the u^ual disrb irg«
immediately, no more Uuu • puweiful f tlllser will produce
cornia a sioglo dft/. The sy4 :em muit bo Invigorated, and
1 e eperial organs noiiiUlied tiiio acKvIiyi during the
proper (iiue by* ilie pille, and a favovabte rrNiili It
urn.
‘
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SEWING

IKA
with the Green Tea Klavrfr U’arranted to
f^uitall ti.«t»*^. Fur Sale every whvre- And
forsiile V bo Wale tinl} by l.rvtif iilaijIp At Puvtfle Ten <*i» . S Oburvh 8f.
New York. F.O Kox AftliG. Send f<>
TUta-Nectar OiruuUi.
ta 49

3

mid ir the purcliaei r bin p tmul (he itnouiit p.i1J for the ttek* I
e* In nj plu-ii on i»ie jturch ne nionvi. ^
/
‘

American Buttonhole

TllEA-NIK'TAR
18 A I'UKK

Wells’ Carbolic Tablctii,

_fire ai unpa^alltUd cure/or (dyspepsia, Jaun
dise, Liver Corr-pliint and all low and
0thililatcd conditions cf thesycUm.

C Al R R E T

b LIVB I.OCAL AOCIVr ,WANTE»

The world renowne i ^laglaltn. Neero uaiiosr eod VenlH i •
Itrlu.fnlof fun and bamor,
Iflcke pul

1 hi** 0* inpin' I* now nif-T’iur for Atl** ahoiir c'x hundred I l«(iAlmhle adVft.tnres. during a half century bf prolsselP te (
(Imn-.ind .irren of the flnt-^t iiKflculfinnl
In the U ».t | UiH, Ktrxxi'tly Itliistrared. A-tbi onlf by subwrlp lot* Ab
The ' f.i»»i»an3 iclla 4«t:l3 (n a ‘tuH I Hci’lnra a ltd ihr p r‘e»c ir* j 4r. s«( le pu uHh rs, ilELKN-tP R HLiiB, Itartfoiil^CaB
••xcee.'inil) rcn-i'U ild-s r-tugluiT from ♦•> (•» *16 p»r ac*e—
(heMTcyaur ht'lntf nbou *8 11 »• iiU'tibr l»vil of flu-e leti* 9 |
ire -l*u it'cO nI' 1 g (he ln»a e( It* rallptad b5.t«ccn tlir rill* * • f |
I'e* Midiiec (II d t oiinBl IlliilT ) an t ale In t.io inoSt accHi^Inlt
nn t fi*r'ile region In tite 8iMif
1hese Tshlels preavnt tbe Acid to Cuwliiaelioa wltR all fW

Sflh'lent irii.i'dlfl*, In a popular form, fol Ibt t'urw uf
t'tlKMr and I UMi 1 lsta*c«
II().\M.«<4M>.'4.'4 NUtt Di.t'kRATION of fLq TtIROAV
tisibed.ntcU feltevMl, ftnd stfttvmvhts a^a fUtistgitl'l bai
|. nt to the pr.iprh tor ♦'f rellsf In • aeci of riifiMtl dlAHilHva
3i‘tr« etji.ding
.
('A I Il'iliiNr
I.outl).
bjr cortblri lint..,
tAUilUXV.
(Tiif, wStls' l'.,H.TI0Hli
D.av. nt»o le, I
Tl«”K>T8 nrcAt 11 al (he Uonii'any’s tldM TAItl.Eri..
o'il-*e<4 tit OhlciiKC. 't>>d idl rdier prliii {(ft. a'aftona on It* lln>. .1.«). KKi.i.oim. SI i'l.AfT ar, n. v. .8oI> r»'" Mr w •)

B IT A AV T. S
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Magic Girds

BY MIGNOH m.lTZ.

citivhelming army of

IDIE'tr.

4v49

C

WA-NTJato

mnde for rush or on era lit lot g enough lo enAbl'*}
am i.ntiirtrlou ■ man f« i a • »or II e lai d out of I'A e mi s
1 live Iniidsare h> M nnder ti ((tie d:r< (t hotn (he (inner I
0 vuTn'i.cnl, niiil (Me nci inmlgt geil or m f uuibefi il In a
Ytrt.i. KuJwiirnn’V >ed glvun to pui rime
Fur iimpi pim »lie'* ‘-r any o h«‘rlnf“rma»l'>n le pmUng
them ndlroH KH^^^7K:t (h oK, Uud ('uruttiiskfoner,

Dc(t line of

Esty & Kimlaall
Have advanced to tbe front with an

in every luwD throughout Neir Knuland: good -a es and no Artillery, heavily charged wl'h
rbk. Aldress HUItCKA liUBlJEltCO., No. fls7 1 2 WirehIn IT'on Sire* t, Rf’Ston. Muhs.
4w49 ^
I'luo io NO liUyiBbG !
!
n y sending • s* I CKN ! B with age, and all kinds of commercial ammunitioo.
hii ghL color of vyes and lia'r. you will revilve by retinn full battenugof tliu
m.illftt forrect picture 01 yuur fqturu ha-band or Wife, wl»h
nuuie'tud ilaieol niarriiigc. Address VV. FU^,P.O Uruvvur
Nu. 24 I'UitoiiVille, N. Y.
4^40
end other

BBITOBINO OR^tT II.^IR TO 1T3 OIiIOIVAL COLOR
AND PR0U0TIN9 ITS OROWTII.

Twenty-seven Years’ Praotioe

IlLACK SILKS, &c.

W 1

A MONTH -Expenses pa d—MhU or Fomde Supported bju* large park of
90 I *), Ag nts—lljr!<e and ou fit lurui^lied
Address,
Saco Novslti Co , 'Imco,
_____________________ 4w49

'KeNEW£R,

For Buonciiitis, Asthma CATAunii,
fOoNttUMi'iiVB and Ihuoat Diseases, they have a

CAGTIOIV RXTRA.— Owing to tho great
popularity and sale of these Bitters, worthless Imi
tations may come up in tho market, but as you
value your life and health, bo sure and get tho gen
uine Sherry Wine Bitters. Sec that tho Portrait of
Dr. Clarke and my fac-eimile signatures ore upon
thu label of each bottle. No other Is genuine.

‘Waichea, ClocUs, J’luelry^ Silver-

HAIR

Its tbe clieapeat preparation ever offered to
the public, as one bottle will last long
er and acconiplish more than tlireo bot
tles of any other preparation.

aufl

ROCKLAND, ME.

EYE PMSERVEESI
^EDEIST BRGTIEES,

HALLOS
VEGETABLE SIQILIAN

f

PREPARED by
L. M. ROBBINS,

art e r and J7 a i r-D r c s s e r,

8

nOUIlLE FACKI) BRlLLIAXnXKS,

-A.GH3JMTB

60 Years

Ilorh l-lnud and Parlllo Itailrnnd
I nnip IM^

r> 0 0 , tl (1II A (• r f .<
< II o I r r: ■ o w t i. 4 n i> a.

BLACK GOOD.S,

'

If n liOnff Xilfe of Health and Happlneai
Is desired, let these Bitters bo taken, particularly
in tho Spring and HTinn Seatont of tho year, and
especially bv tho following cl.iascs of people:-—
Tho MKCIIAIVIC, who, from iila constant in
door labors, not Imving sufUcient access to the
bracing and refreshing air out of doors, becomes
weakened nt tho stomach, nervous, pale ond sickly,
his food not relishing nor properly digesting. Ho
should take these Bitters, and freely too, in or
der to gel his system up, right and strong, and In
ptimo condition to go through the warm weather
in good shape, with his constant dally labors. 'Tho
exhilarating and cleansing power of tho Dock
Root, Dandelion, Poplar, and Prickly Ash Bark,
is what will bring him up, and make liiip, phyalcnlly speaking, once more a man! The
IttlXili OPKRATIVEl will find tills Medicine
tho very thing lo cleanse the blood and strengthen
tho system, and tcr\f mild and pleasant to take,
Tho PAIilS AlVik Oi'VClS ItlSAUTlFUri
XiAJDT has but to take this compound R'ci'ly, and
she will bo speedily restored to Health, beauty
aud buoyancy. The HOaV£8T FAUHKR,
the ClilSRGYiHAIV and liAWfER, and
lUISiy OF SCUIS.ITTART HABITS —this
Is your Medicine! After once using It, you will
never bo without it. It will improve you twentyfive per cent. Tho MARINiBR Will find It the
best mcdicliio In tho world for hls use; it makes
him, while nt sea, hearty and rugged, and capable
of great endtinmco nna exposure; and when on
shore, it renovates his blood, and restores aud ropairs his system.
The Xaargest Bottle, the l40wcst PrteOf
and the most BITbctual Remedy
•
lu the World.
Diploma awarded by tho Massachusetts Ohorltablo Mcohanlo Association.

At Town Hall, Tuesday Ev’ng, June 6.

The Seaweed Tonic, in conjuhetion wlUi the Pills, perBieates and asstoiUates with tho food. Chyllflcutlon Is
laow progressing, without Its previous tortures. Digestion
iMComes painless, and tho cure Is seen to bo at hand.
There Is no more datnlcnco, no exacerbation of tho stowach. An appetite sots In.
Kow comet the greatest Blood Purifier over yet given
lor an Indulgent father to sufTcring man. Schcnck's PuliDonlo Syrup comes In to perform its functions and to
Itasten and complete the cure. It enters at once upon Its
woik. Nature cannot bo cheated. It collects and ripens
the Impaired and diseased portions of tho lungs. In the
fbrm of gatherings It prepares them for expectoration,
and lot In a very short tlmo tho malady is vanquished,
the rotten throne Ihot it occupied is renovated and made
hew, and tho patient, in all tho dignity of regained vigor,
•tops forth to enjoy tho manhood or womanhood that was

I wijii xciT Tni H

BOTH SICK AND WELL.

el a y

COMINK AT LASr !
OJV7S

t lilrngo,

TO ALL PERSONS, -

OF

niiooo.

To despair of cure after such evidence of its possibility
u the worst cases, and morol certainty in all others, is
alnfUl. Dr. Scbonck's personal statement to tho Faculty
of his own cure was In tnoso modest >\ords:
**Maiiy years ago 1 was in tho last stages of consump
tion: confmed to my bod, and atone tlmo my physicians
thought that 1 could not live a week; then llko a drowning
man catching at straws, I heard of, and obtained the pre
parations which I now onbr to tho public, and thcym.ido
a perfect cure of mo. It seemed to mo that I could feel
them penetrate my whole system. They soon ripened tho
matter in my lungs, and I would spit up more than a pint
of ofTcnslve yellow matter every morning for a long time.
As soon as that begun to subside, my cough, fover, pains
and night sweats oil began to Icavomc, and my appetite
became so great that it was with didlculty that 1 could
keep foom eating too much. I soon gained my strength,
andhavegro^ in flesh ever since."
" X waa walghcd shorUy aftor my/ recovery,'* Added the
Doctor, then looking like a mere skeleton; my .weight
was onlynlnoty-sevcn pounds: my present weight la two
hnndrra and twenty-live (226) pounds, and for years I
have enjoy^ uninterrupted ncaltn."
Schenck has discontinued hls professional visits to
Mew York and Boston. He or his son, Dr. J. 11. Schenck,
dr., still continue to soo patients at their office, No. 16
Nora Sixth street, rhliadclpbla, every Saturday foom 9
A. M. to 8 P. M. Those who wish a thorough exnmlnatlOT with the Itcsplromctcr will be charged $6. Tho Itcsplromctcr declares tho exact condition of the lunn, and
patients can readily Icam whether they are curable or
hot*
Tho directions for taking tho medicines aro adapted to
tho intelUgenco oven of a child. Follow these directions,
and kind Nature will do tho rest, excepting that In some
eases the Mandrake Pills aro to bo taken in increased
doico; tho three medicines needno other accompaniments
timn the ample Ins/ructlons that accompany them: First,
create appetite. Or returning health hunger Is tho most
welcome symptom. When It comes, as it will come, let
the despairing at oncer be of good cheer. Good blood at
oooe follows, the cough loosens, tho night sweat Is abated.
In a short time both of theso morbid symptoms aro gone
forever.
Dr. Schonck’s medicines aro constantly kept in tens of
tboo^ds of fkmlUes. As a laxative or purgative, the
Mandrake PIUs ore a standard preparation: while the
Pttlmonic Syrup, as a cure of coughs and polds, may bo
rmnled as a prophylactcric against consumption In any
orits forms. •
Ptioe of the Pnlmonio Syrup and Seaweed Tonlo, $1A0
n b(^e, or $7.60 a half dozen. Mandrake 1111s, 26 cents
nbos. For sale by all druggists and dealers.
QTO. C. GOODwiN & CO., Agents, Boston*

Composed of Dock Root, Snrsftparilla, Rock Rose,
■Wlntergrcun, Damlolion, Wild Chern^, Thoroughwort, Prickly Ash. Poplar Bark, Rhubarb, etc.
For WoBkiiesn, laoss of Appetite, Jaun
dice, licndaclie, Sour Stomach, Plica of
longstanding, Xlumors, and ail IHneatea tchich
tfWse^rom an unkfalthy ntate of the Stomachy
Boioele, and Blood, for which valuable Roots and
Herbs, ond tho knowledge of their great service to
fluffurlng humanity, man cannot fe«l loo thankful
to nim who wisely piovldod us with all things.

\ OFECl.AI, Communication on Monday evening next.
O Juno n, at seveu o'clock.
Work—‘‘Second.”
N. STH.F.S, Sec’y.

Tlie work of ouro Is now beginning. Tlio vitiated and
Bmoous deposits In tho bowels and in tho alimentary caBat are ejected. Tho llvcr,lIko a clock,Is wound up. It
arouses from Its torpidity. The stomach acts responsively,
and the patient begins to feel Uiat ho Is getting, at lost,
oooo

CHEAP FARMS I FHEE TRAVEL !

lA'OX I’Ol’LINS in all colors.

A pond pound second hand tlioroiigh-mado
EiHun-Foite, inaimliicturod py A. w.-^-hmld
& Co., Bostftii, will be sold low if applied for sotui.
49
Ir:quirc of E. C. LOW, Konduirs'Mill.s.

'and availed themiclvci of hfs wondcrAilly ctncaclous mcdlelnet, thoy would not Imvo fallen.
Dr. Schcnck Imt In Ills own caso proven that wherev
er tufflclent vitality remains, that vitality, by his medicines
and hit dircctloat for tliolr use, It quickened Into hcoltliftU vlffor.
In tbit ftatement thcro is nothing presumptuous. To
the faith of tho invalid is mado no representation that
it not a thousand times substantiated by living and visible
'works. The theory of tho euro by Dr. Schcnck’s mcdlctnes Is as simple as It is unfailing. Its philosophy re
quires no argument. It is self assuring, scir-convincing.
The Seaweed Tonto and Mandrako rills nro tho first two
weapons with which tho citadel of tho malady Is assollcd.
Two-tblrds of the cases of consumption originate In dyspepgla and a functionally disordered liver. With this condlUon tha bronchial tubes ''sympotblzo" with tho stomaob. They respond to tho morblllc action of tho liver.
Here then comes the culminating result, and the setting
In, with all Its distressing symptoms, of
COHSUMPTION.
The Mandrake Pills are composed of one of Nature’s
noblest gins—tho PcdonhUlumPcltatum. They possess all
the blood-searching, altorativo properties of calomel, but
nnUke calomel, they
•‘XJEATB Tso mtjxG bbhikd.*’
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GOODS,

.lAl’ANK.SE SlLlCS,

O-FORTE

TBEATMBKT,

A mvm/r

miJ!’

FOIi I-AI.K.

Many a homan beln^ hat patted away, for whoto death
tbera waa no other rcaton than the negloct of known and
tndltpQtaUy prored moans of euro. Thoto near and dear
to flunUy and fHendt are tlccplng tho drcamlctt slumbar into which, had they calmly adopted

aaae la iS UfUrB

I KKE TO BOT^AGHJ

fiiive NETTING lor inlo, for the protection of
Strawberries from birds.
-lOtf
C F. IIATItAWAY.

Br j. H. SOHENOK, M. B.
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paid 930,00(1 on W . 11. Forhush anit U m, C ling «*ovit t‘pn,i»gtNa Ub . llafiHftrd, Ct.
4w<T__
Curry, (irliote cf lbs NeW tUmbui|h rallrosil
grrl tent; 95,000 an the late I ns II HI the,
.%fad» by (Ina Agnni. Do joQ want • sHvatloi ft salMaii
mayor of Worfiter, Ma^s.; an I #5,000 tui •t or near (ioma, to ui iht 14 !• Mb f»f My 8tll0a#MR W v V
thtU «8. IT Lewtn.Jr. 6fPt Alban*. Vt. All thaie arehlend strand M idle Ulra
l.lKi'a Iasi fir
*!■*'
orrnird.an I the ln*uran'‘e raid, within Ihrte nmnlhi each •le tret. AdrsM’lludaoN nivar R|r« Mllllt W Mtitai
lane, eor. Water 8t., N.T. or JftDoar^Tail,
chlm belnfp.tld Nbi'Ut alltv dtY« H»fhra It wa* due by 'b^
leitiis of (he policy
The Travruss hea )nUt
IlLMUllO l)OI.I.\lOt A P \ V (|) teittftM to Ifa policy,
M e atll oeuil a handiomt rrnspaetas t^f
UrHlhwifi H< I
hold-ra. ft r deft h or Injury hy arrliinl, M.r every eorhn^ fimitj idhie eonMtijv* ever 2ui Sui Nrlrtift li«*(l*ljsn‘i
I'ftny
Hook
ftcrnr,fr««
uf
rbarg*
4drrM
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dav diulni 'h• pn*t sevtn years.
liAiMNU t'n., rM.a , ra.____
^
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The TnwfLrna l(f» Ann Acnornr I^ausa'vob t'nurvM.
\\M\TKD-A0KNTfl,(«1O per da|M«Mllllli
foil
of II Aitfnrd, t'unn . gran^* all (hr u«ii • I furmiof
and yy
IIOMH SHllTTl.i StlvfNO U.MHIlWiT. Iftf (U* («•>
IITS 00 hh O !•)'r rohne-*. on evrucJlngly (wurtild* lerma I r (eid. in-keetlia *- lock stlL'k ^’(allk* ou beR aidM ) itil
fctuliv 'dveiurd. Vhebesl and rhaagrat ffemllv iirsint Msi
.Avrin SicOsiTT nn«l I.en I atis.
chitu 111 ths niarkel
Addrets JuHNCON, €^1^ l| ( 0 ,
llo^•ou, Mite*., I'ltuburgh, I'a., Jfaleagn, 111., offt. I^mUs, Ik

IIIIcraddoxi’’B,^))

SPRING AND SUMMER

rivo cIs. to be refunded when the box is'^rcturned in

CKbMOOX.
'XaA.OlKEXVS
IroM Ml -la ------,
5100 ear Boi tfe
Wanllu .ninivilti.ni >1____—
•bouM.alrt.t ZIKill.llil It MotiOliPV,
■

AGKN ra wANTEu5;,;;r;;’!;:;.s^'4‘’i:i

AT

In llioir liR^t sen
'son, it is Auppn^ci'
T B R ni B .
tliero will be n ful
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
MipD.y ftir nil. lUu llm^e who Iqnve th(‘lr urdcts first
to be iTpultirly supplied, will Imvo tlio pro‘'eieiice ii
siroLR corn 8 i-ivr crNTs. •
pnper discontinued until nil nrrrornpies are times i)f fcnrcily. ‘
Three gnulcB will bo put up in boxes;
))n{d, except nt the option of the pnblislicifl.
The best piide 10 els. per box,
2<i
"
80
“

IsrOTICES.

Ntu) ^5uerti0cuuul,

IIR|rY THOUSAND

THE BEST MEDlSra THE WORLD.

Or<ler< left then
%\ill bo nttcndC'

Dap'l 11. WlBO.
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WKUn’S iitf're.

M Phinia Blovk............... . Afutn-S(p«f/, WatervilU.
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■VEOEXAJBrjEJ

TIIOSK who wUli
for It siipplv o|
S I RA'VHKI<Rlh>
ol my laisii p, ibi.
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DEf. E. R. CLARKE’S

Strawberries.

Union.

4tlnil....?tyflt£rl'illc,

i«a

........... 3mi» 2^

MIBCELL^NY.
LITTLE FEET.
Ip wnla
or enttam liomM,
WlnroTcr ksIIoIoh obildhtod roaow,
■9. ttNn ii oothinn half lO iWMt,
Ao taof tread of lUtIo feat.
^io •Igkloc brtoM, tbo ooeau’a roar,
Tho MrliPf rill, tbo otKao • power, M Mir tbo toll, bnt none ao deep
^tlnlr tread of UiUe feat.
tkaa aw M fortii at early mom,
To moot the world and brara iu 'aaord,
doirn tbo garden walk ao neat,
'e oeofta prlnti of little feet.
M dWe when homoward we repair.
With aehing limbs and brow of care.
The eeieoe ring out clear and sweat.—
Then eoaea the rrtsb of little hsat.

«

The Houlion Times says a parly consisting
of 95 Swedes, to join the colony now at Nsw
Sweden, arrived on Saturday-the twentieth.
They were forwarded to their destination by
teams. Some half dossn of (hem bring gold
drafts on Mr. Thomas for nearly four tboiiSgn^
dollars, which looks as though they bad ibe
msans for making a good start in the new
home of their adoption.
The editor of the Bangor Whig says that lie
recently saw a large number of young ladjes
enter a public ball with disheveled hair oud
hat brims apparently wrinkled and broken,
and, as he laiicied, with exciled counlenanoes.
“ UiKin inquiring what tho riot was aboui,”
save he," nnagine eur chagrin wheo told it
was the fashion.*

The knleea era lost, the dishes stray.
The tools art spirited away,
ikiid When we go the lost to seek,
We take the trail of liMe feet.

, A humor iu.4 apothecary In noston exposes
a cake of soup in his windows, willi the quits
peiiineiit inscripiion, “ Cheaper than dirt.”

Tat when the auel Death bath come
And culled the flow’rats fiom onrboms,
OpptetsiTesilsnoe reigns oompIetB,—
We miss the sound or kittle feet.

A New York laly stys tho latest thing out
is—her liUsband.

Then tools are safe, no dislies almy,
. Mo doors go slamming all the day;
Bat 0,’twonld gire us pleasnre sweet,
“ bear
To
■
agniu
■ 1 those nofey
nou ffeat,
f
Boft night hath ootce; all are flslesp.
Yea, niVbnt ms—I vigil keep;
Hath, hush, my heart., and cesst to bent,
Waa|tbat the step of Htttle feet'/
Tee mother, 'tie the softened tread
Tffalih you miss and mourn a» dead,
And often in your sweetest sleep.
You'll dream of bearing little feet.

Good Health

an

Element

ov

I *' Dr. ■WALKEB’B OALIFORNU

DB^S-MilklNa

VIHE&AE BITTEBS

noat prampUy la ske LATUT fTTLCt at

Hundreds of Thousands

J. T. mURUAV’S,
OeTe Anoi aoith at Ike Bank,
looa

Bear testimony to ttaelr Wuaderful CBraUve Bffeou.

WHAT ARE THEYTgl

KENDALL'S MILLS.

New Spring Millinery.

J. T. kTera
■edetr Berth of (ha tank. KenJaireMIlIs. hafioilrteeiTad
•tw itoffc of spring MILbrNBHY GOODS, eonriutlogaf
•nuois, Mate, Kiblioos, Flowvra aud Nrrbilea,|
6w46
REMOVAL.
DR.

for seed to grow. Conversion is not
growth, but Cliristian charncier is; there is nn
instant when I he dead seed bursts into life ; but
the tree dues not spring up full-fruited iii a
night.—[Christian Weekly.

NBW

'

KBNUALL'P MlLLBsMB .
Has rtBOTsd fo bis sowofBea,

jsTEWiiALrj

st..

^TH»T ABB NOT A VHA

—It ia no exaggeration lo any tlmt liealili is u
large iogretlicnt in what the world cnils tnlpnt.
A man without it may be a giant in intellect;
but hif deeds will be the deeds of a dwarf.
On the contrary, let liim have a good, quick
cirtmial^Df^ a good digestion, the bulk, tliuws
and sinews of a man, and the alacriiy and the
untbinking confidence inspired by these, and,
though haring bnt a thimblerul of brains, be
will either blunder upon success or set failure
at defiance. It is true, e.spec!ally in tliis coun
try, that the number of centauis in every
eommunily—of men in whom heroic iniellects
are allied with bodily constitutions as lough ns
' horses—is small; that in general, n man lias
reason to think himself well (iflr in the loll'ery
of jife if hn draws the prize of a good iicahliy
stomach without a mind, or llie prize of a fine
intellect with a crazy stomach. But of the
two, a weak mind in a herculean frame is ri ry
much better than a giant mind in a slinitered
constitution. A pound of energy with an
ounce of talent will achieve greater results than
a pound of talent with‘an ounce of energy.
The first requisite for success in life is lo be a
good animal. :In any learned profession, a
Tigorons constitution is equal to at least fifty
per cent, mote brains. Wit, judgment, imagi
nation, eloquence, all the qualities of the mind,
attain thereby a force .and splendor to which
they could .never approach without it. *80:
intellect in a weakly body is like gold in a spent
swiitiffler'a pocket. A mechanic may have
tools of the sharpest edge and highest polish ;
kut what are these. Without a vigorous arm
and hand f Of what use is it that your mind
has become n vast granary of knowledge, if
you have not strength to turn (be key ?

PIOHu at Poor
Proof ^piritOi
di^Dd Rofuao Llqtiora doctored, splcod ond sweetenod toploaso the tasto,called'’Tonics,'* "Appctlaers,” "Zlestorors,** &c., that load tho tippler on te
dmnkennMs nnd ruin, but nro ii truo Medicine, mudo
from tho Native Roots and Herbs of Califomin, free
lk*om all Alcoliolio StitttuloutN. Thoy nro tho
ORRAT BltOOn PURIFIER and A LIFEGIVING PRINCIPLE, npcrfcct nonovntor and
Invtgocutot^of tho system, carryin/f olTnll poisonous
niattor and rcstorlnit tho blood to a healthy oondlUbn. No parson can tako these Blttors nccordinK to
direction nnd romidn lung unwell, provided tho bones
arc not destroyed by mineral txiisonor other moans,
and tho vital organs wasted boyond tho point of
repair.
For InQammntory nnd Cbronlo Rlicnina**
tlsm and Goat, Oyapopain, or Indiecutinti,
Biiloaok Remittent and lutormitccut Fo**
wore, Dkaenpewoftlic Dlood, Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder, these BIttcra buvo bocn most sne*
ecsaful. Hack Olaeaaca aro caused by Vitiated
Blood,which is generuily produced by dorungement
of tbo DiaoatlTO Organa.
BYt^PEPSIA OR INOIGEHTION* Head*
eaho, Pain in the Shoulders,Co'ugbs, Tightness of tho
Chost, Dlnlneas, Sour Bruotattons of tho Stomach,
Bad taste in the Month, Btltous Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Pain in the
regions of tho Etdnoys, and n hundred other painful
symptoms, ore tho of&prlnguf Dyspepsia.
They Inrlgoratotho stomach and stlmuinto the tor
pid Ilvar and bowels, whicli render thooi uf unoquaiedeflleaoyfncteanalnjftho blood of all impurities and
imparling now life nnd rigor to tho whole system.
T'FOR akin blAEAAEA, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotchos, Spots, Pimplos, Pustulos, Boils,
Carbunolaa, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes,
Brytipcia^, Itch, Seurfs, plBOolorotlons of tho SxU],
l^uraors and Disoases of tho Skin, of whatever name
or nature, are lltertilly dug up'and carried out of tho
system In a short tlmo by tho useuf theso Blttors.
^no OoUlo in such oases will ooarlnce tbe most tncredulous of their curative cflect.
Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whoneror you find its
ttppuritiea bursting through the fkin in Pimples,
B^ptions or sorescleanse It when yoU llnd It ob
structed nnd sluggish In the veins, cleanse it when
It is foul, and your feelings wHi tell you wbpn. Ecep
tho blood pore, and tho health of the system will
follow.
PIN, TAPE and other WORNfS, lurking in the
system of so many thousands,aro oCoetuulIy destroy*
ed and romovod. For full directions, read carefully
tM cireutar around each bottle, printed in four lunghages—English, German, Freneh and Spanish.
J. Walker, Proprietor. R.U. MCDONALD ft CO..
DmgfistB and General Agents, San Franolsou, Cul«,
and S3 adi^ ^ Cummeroe Street. New-Tpric.
gVrSOLD bVaIXDBUOGIBTSAND O^AtBRS.

Insurance and Beal Estate A '
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

RAILROAD.

OE’I' 'I HE BENT.

AND APIEIt JUNK 6fb next,the pE'ftngBr train Tla
Lewiston, for Portland mod K* ••on |Will Ivavit WglcrflUf
0!fUPPKtl
dfpotfit I1,A»M., and LO^Kii d«pnt for I'ordanu

Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary.

Aotl Hoftoo at ll. A. M., «{a Aufasfa Mixed tr»to tor Av- 10,000 ff^orUs and Xfenninyi not la otktr Divtionaritt,
XUtta will leaTr Inwwr Of pot ai 8
P. M. Ni|tht rapmsK for
Dotron, «ltb Palloiaii car attiohed.Itarct lowtir dwpot at B.15,
3000 EngrATinffs.' 1840
Qunrto. Price S12.
P.M. Train* fur BapKor, Btlfast, Hegits' and dKowhegm
Ivnref upper dupot at 4.20, (*. II., and from lower drput ftr
lad ta add my testimony in Its favor. ^
inuieplsrci at K A. M. and 4.2(), V. U
Night exprcas for
[Pres’t Walker of Harvard.]
itaoKOi and Skowhegan.at 4 60., A. .Mdall; exaepb Mond't>8. LTo 17 scbolarllnow Its valas
Prrrglit (rAiot, upper depot for PertMod leafwg af 6, A 11.; Mj
fW, H Prescott, tbs Historian.]
he most eompUta Dlotlonaiy tbo tangusgo.
iow«i drpot,8 A. M.,ooa 9.80, A. U.,for Portlund and Doston. and for Bangoroand 8liowt|egaii, )1 3u, A. M.
[Dr. Dlok, of BcotUnd.)
Through lUkots are sclil to Boitoo and baggage obeokrd
he bskf guide of stnden (saf our languaga.
through the aameii herev(0*f»ra.
IJohnO WbltUsr]
KliVtlN NOTK8,
Snot.
-------r will transmit his nuna to latast po^tortty.
Hey 36,1771
h, L. -------UNQdLN,
A»ee ^Supt.
i-.'hHneellor Rent.]
|7tynologleoI parts surpass any tbln^ by arlicr labtuere.
lli
Bancro.t.]
Aient^.
f>aart eg rriattan to Lan gnsgrtP aipts doa«> to Philoaophy*
D
IBlibu Baiiict J
xoaUallotbarslu dvdalagsolenllQt tarns.
iPreridrnt HIH ecok.]
baddubt
a far at 1 kaovr, bast daduiug Dictionary.
Has rasiimed tin orastice of
iHoract Usttn.)
TakiUaltagatbtr,kba mrpsfislng work.
6
^
(KB8rt,fb« Rogllsh Ortbespist.
Fire In an-r an o e,
A ntsessUy for tTery intelligent ftmiiy. itndcnt. catcher
At his Office iDQ Mafn Stroef,rAnd now offers the very and pro’esalonxl m.fcn V( hat l.lLraiy 1* eompKCo without the
b«9( Biiglish Didii nary f
populiir nnd desirable
^
ALSO

G

T

Q-eneral Insuranoo

Hr

E

J. B. B

Participation Policies, ^

Webster's National Piotoral Dictionary.

And nil other approved form., in pen'ectly safe and fOdfi Pogaa Ortnvo
Kngiavln-rs. Prior 95.
reliable Cumpnnies
. Tho work Is r*>atly s gem of a MoMoosryt! let the thing foi
Q^Pnbllc pntronHRB Ii respectftiHr solicited. thttmliUoti'.*—^mHrican Kducational month r
Waterville, April 20,1871.
4Sl
Pnblhhad oy 0. ft 0 . M KKHlAM;9prii :,fiiild, Mass.
, _________ Sold by nil Bovki'fllarf),
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L. T. BOOTHRY,
Q-eneral Insurance

ITn Kenrich

Bron

Office in t'henix Sloekt
VrATEBVlLLB, UK.
07* Representihf tha Lending Iniartnee Compnalti
oi New Kiigland nod New York.
Relisbio Tn.nmnce elTected on nil kindi of properly,on
moil'favorable terms.
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®|| FANCY DRINK,

AXO

Sommer Arrangement • • 1871.

ARHANGEMB5T,

Dll. G* S* PALMED,
DENTAL OFFICE,

M.LNUFAorUREB* AMO DEALERS IN

ft

iVu boons MOUTH or thm ron oxxick,
loTlta pHrtiouI.r attantion to tbeir exteuatT. ito'Y d"
PARI.OB AND COOKINC

On andtfteithe*I8thlast. th« fine^teamen'
___’irigt.AUd(<raQcoiila, wll.untilturtbei no*

STOVRSx

* uk. 'ai> .uAiOM k.

jiMmi

Sucokss.

2 Zjiz Robinson

ShM/^WElKLY

A . FIN Kll AIU .

Wait

CENTRAL

Tbenew and 4ap«rlor sea-grit y teatners
___________ JOHN bKM>hb,aitd MON*) id a ■ having
b«s>< ui(ft up atgrea tespenrs wi'La Uii.umbel oi beau*
II lu lata lent VJUf, wll i UM (bf ^ratt i bf/olL / .
usAV a itlHoil I wbari,l'oitlfc).c »'7oMoq} aod India
V'hitt,*^ustoii,evei 3da} a*7o'eloeLjPkMaguDda) wixeept
j*»l I
faralu Uabt • • ,
Deck Fare............
00
Vr.lskt I tk,ii..atu>l.
L. BILLIMOS.
H»7. 1871.

k- W A
P*

ST] BGBOH jJ^H^DENTIST,

asro.

FOR BOSTOJSr

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

rirstdO ’t north Af Brirk llott-l, where ba eontinut to axa

MAINE

And when tills pilgrimage Is o’er.
And yon approaoh that blissful shore.
The first to run your soul to greet.
Will be your darling’s little fert.

I GffikT MEDicn DiseotERr

Kendall’s Mills Column.

is a fearful thing to see Iiow some men are nta all orders for those In need af dental serrloes.
made worse by irizl. It is terrible to watch
E. W. MoFADDEN.
sorrow ns it sours the temper, and works'out
into malevolence and misaiithrophy.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
It

1871.

bsaveGalts vhAif. Portland, »Tery MONDAYsnuCtlUKS*
DaY’.At 6 I’. M.,aadteavb Pier 8d B .U .Now York,every
I
In their etock qf Cook lux blqni* will bo fonnd the
UO.NUA-VAud I'lltKeDA) ,i(i8 P.M'
Toe Dirigu iOd Franconia ar»fl':(eo up with Ine tooommo*
datiobtforpApIeijgers.DiakiDgthis thi most lonvenlent aud ; WhOkJaiqMUaiti, iTrapio. ImpnivaA IkCBetf
iomfortebli rente I'ortraveiersbetwevh New Yorkand .‘'faine* !
kfid F«erleW'
PAMSgrln BUtelloom #5 Cabin Passage
deals extra;
Qnods or >ard«(JCo and fiom Moatteai Quebec, iitlifnx, They have al«o « new tookiiix Stove, Whloli. tb«jr. *te
confluent lias no aoporhir^
ht .lohn,Andallparte of Maine dhlp;etftre enquakter to
landiiiflifraightturheStaamerraiearlvak 4 r. M..oti tho
THA) UNION HANIHI,
daidhex leavel'ortlanda atoTo which has mnqy convenloncm, can b* Mffl *rhh
ForfreUhtorpv^f’g* sppi.’to
coul or wood, and in •old.oomparailvaly low.
HBNiiY f )Xv**lt*»'^*>srf,Portland
SO
J. y.
S8K.B Newark.
IS tHfc USB OS PABLoF STOTES TfiXr (liyx

Rfew

The Ulomiaatia; Parlor Coal StoYO. a yniljlaty
of Soap Stone Store*,

Firfiii.

. And Ollier kind,. Open and Air-ti,|ht.

WB have Ibis day entered Into eopsitneiship, under

IB tbe ^amean-J styleof onMAYOthe BROTl]J!IRb,to eatry
BOOT & SBOE BUSI.YESS,
And wUlcondnae to oooui

The Old Stand opposite the Pest (fSce.
VThere will be found a filJl assortment,Of

WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN .
.
Hardware, Iron and .Sreel, Painis, Oils, Itylls^
Glaeii, Tin Ware,
•.
And avery thin* ueoolly kept in a Stora 1lk« onr^.GEO. L. BUUItlSOli k 00/
W'aterviile, Kot. ♦, 1608.
.

Sa^h, Doors,

BOOTS, SHOES AND ItXJBBBES,
For LadiOH’, Gentlemen's St Children’s Wear.

BLINDS AND ^NtOW FBAg^

propose to tniargr our B'oek. and shall keep the lareret
as*ortui«*iitof LadleH’. i>lsset<at)dOalidrtii*aBoots,eboesand
liuobrr* tu b« lound la Wutervilie,^
>V« ahal) manufacture to mrasure

THB n*'derslgDfd et bisNew Faetrry atOrommett’g iCiiiif
R'ittfr''l(Ie. fh
.end ef 1 k«fpooDstan4>y on kfiftid *1
thraboveHr'icIrsof taiiepRsUrs,th« price* of Uhifl'will h
found as low as the same quail'} of work eiP bought atoj
wberNiniLsA ate The cluck and woikmaiifbli
be o
theflrsi qnalif.^.andour wwtkis werrantedto tfo «liat It It
repir»*’iited
repi
r»*’iited
b«..
b«
i.'aaix’ii to
• •* UT
- Our
OurDoi>rs
wv. with
w.I BQVJIRAT^ fMti acI
Doi>rs will hekiln-dr>d
with steam ■Oyaert solicited
iclied by mell orcibf f4iif^o

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
BOTH PKOGKP AND 8BWED.
nKPATftlNO ofall kinds neatly and ptomptly done
Aiming tr^ do a oasb bnsi es* bera^fter. we sbaJJ of oonrse
be ablr tu give ourousromers even beit«-r terms r an herrtofore, amt w«* true by prompt atreniton to ^U8Ule8^ aMy
fair dealing to deserve .nareveivea liberal share 01 public
patruDrO.
0. F. MAYO
Wntvrrille,March 1,1670.
A. L. UAYO.

tTetorTille, August, IPg**.

DR E-F. W HITMAN,
OCULiaV AND AURIST.

Al tifioial Eyes Insarted witkcnli

THN above change of business, mnkes It npressary to set*
tie alt tbe <>1 . acoountt! ot 0 F. >layo,aQd alHndpbtrd to the
siibsoriOer are riqui’Mcd (e call and pay their hlUc Imnipdl
ately.
87
U. F. MA\0.
ameb:can

and

foreign

Treutment for Vaio.rtJi^
ffo chargq for aonauiutiqn*
K'K NO. 110 CUUriT ETHt.EI',

fatEaNts.

CAJTION
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